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Enlarged To Help
I' ::vith the. He,:: William Kea~n"of.; GUlde" Glves:¥:9:U
with Mrs. H. C:Welsh
;
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The all·out war by the United Increase ~roduction
doiating. nurial was in Green.. ' Latest Ration
organ music. Interment wa,s
.
ProductiQn
~tates is deIlj9!'ftp'\tel(l by. Pres·
~o~d ,~e~"tTry· Pallbeare~_ 'fere I
.
_._,._._'_' t.
made in Greenwood Cli!metl!ry
~, "" "'''''',''i'!'II'''~':''I'':!"k' ,.,Ii,
Id;>nt RooSIOvelt,s recommenda·. Any potential food producor ",c<"bert, Waldon and Dale Brug·
" w i U t the Beckenhauer Service In
tlo", of $1/)0,'000,/)\)1),000' for wa'r or pre,sent producer who co.:J.i ger, Russell Prycil'. Richard ·K"r·1 CONOiULT Our Weekly Ration charge. Pall bearers were Paul
In t~~ ~~t!
out of a total ,of $109 OOO,OOO,GOO produce more who can't oet nec. wan and Cletus Sharer.
i Guide,. which will .be I!ept up·~o· :rinDt's, A. T. Cavanau'gh, L. W.
blltzatJmj 'f'
budget. This sum Is greater than essacy credit ~Isewhere 'i: in line
Anna Pryor daughter of Peter: date. It shOws the coupons cur· Ei!ls, Paul Hat'rlngton, Willis
~Uctl\>JJ. ".i~.
Ute expenditure of ai! nations in· I for help from the Far~ Security and Mary PI:YCC: was born in' rently valid, their yValUeS and Noakes and J. M.. Strahan.
rick, also of Wayne,·
.
. ',' .. '
,:"olved in the :va.r. A saving 0: I Administratio..l1, report . . . d Ray L. Wa~erlOO, I,?wa, 'on October 6, ~~V:~.YOU the news ,ou want to
Mrs. Mellor was bOl"n in Mar. i~ marriage
.. ' ,,'
Tue~~~1
~Ive~" .and shortemng . of the war I Verzal, county F.Vsupervisor. 11882. At an early age she moved.
.. . .
shall county, Iowa,.
. 7./lll p.m, at_
'.., . .
·grouP. sI~,!).ed
JUSt!fIes any "xp.end!ture.
The enlarged food' producUon Iv.ith her family from B!ackhawk I
RATIONIr.;G
1862.She was married to
,,,,ran parsonage
. '.'
..'
I. Jones of' p~ll.
:-:---.--program of Far.mo :;lecurity wiJl. county, Iowa, to Wayn,o county,· SUGA~: Number 'l/l CO:lpon. E. K. M,ellor ()ll May Z/l, 1883 at Wm. T, Chell.
.
"":.
quartet <of ,,~mIlJl.
NEW FACIDS IN THE
make it possible for quite a num. Nebra~ka. Sh" was united in: War Rahon Bcok one, WI!! be Malvern, Iowa. In 1890 the family single .<in~
....
,enjoyab!~.,'."mu~,.
CO~T HOUSE
. ber of Wayne county people to" marria,ge to, Michael C. Jordan' vahd for thr.." l1 oun\1S of sugar came to Wayne where they were
M!ss M!ldre~ FredrIckson.
.
The usual swin"g around the of. ' contribute to t~,o ne",led stock 'I of Emerson on Feb. 9, 1909, at: until ~a,nuary 31, 194;1.
<engaged in the lu!cdware bUsin'l ~rt:;:,r Frednckson,~!,sj:er.
ch.'. al~, "C!~'·"1Itb,~,
disclosed three neW faces. Cla.· pile .. of food for Amocican and. st. Mary's ChlJ,.<'ch in. Wayne. 1 COFFEE: Number, 28 Coupon 1 es.s. and Mr. Mellor was for many ro er of the brldeglOo~. wer(.l
~
ence A. Bard of Wakefie~d was .. lend·.lease uses. Verzal <,aid. Much" WiUt the exception of about three i Wrur ,Ration Book. qne, will be Iyears a stockholder and dlr,ecto. at:ndants.
.
w~:~~~n~t:
busily engaged in adjUSting. him·' of the donlandCil increase will I years, Mrs. Jordan has spent the' valid for one pound <jf coffee un· Iof the First Natianal Bank,. II>!r. 'rt iss Roc wore a sliver.
.
: the...ke,¥n,'.' <?!,e,"
.self to Ute "fficial duties of hove to come from 10w.incomIO I t.hirty.four years of her married tn February 7, 1943.!
Mel!or died Sept.. 11, 1917, ana a l ;'."n~o~ d,'ess an~ a corsage of
namelY: til'! !~et~:.'
County Clerk "Spider" seemed to "'ld part.tin" farm operators life in Wayne (lounty.
GASOLINE: Number 3 co.uPC'i> two daughters also preceded 'her p n
.0 adnna ~n
rases. The.
bala~ced "n.ro.."".~
lI.".~.·~.,""
. '
. ,..
. ,.
..,
.
f .
A B k
lid f II d ." Sh .
d'
,blid,~smai
wore a pa,siel blue
be nght at home.
I Anv fami1y with unused .1abCf~
BeSIdes her husband, Mrs. Jc,~. 0 your
00 s are va
,or n ea~l.
,2 IS survive by two d
'd
~
f ink
thp- i'llcr'?~~~il~~ "
Jean A. Boyd of Winside was ' so,;rces, a piece of land, ~ wiPing· dan is ~urvived by five children. four gallons each lL.;til January daughters. MI'S, W. C. Shulties of I T~~SS ;~~ co~o:iS: hi: ml~~
Mrs, Oliver .K1!lSil,\l""ot,
officiating in the trea~urer's 01·' ness to worl, and a need for cred'l Leo of WInside, Ambrose of Car· ,~1, 1943..
Wayne. aJld Mrs. S. M. HUff~an Iuniform a~d hisa:ttenda~t a navy
reeponded by .. ~~mil".
fice. issuing auto ,license tags tv it that ba,nks or other l,or,jing.i I:OIl, Vincent of East Orange, New' TffiES. A~ pass~~ger. cats of Elgl~ and one ,sen. W!llian.! blue suit.
added. ,labl1f ~~Iij".
a roomful Qr motOrists. There agencies can~ot supply and must! J"rsoy, ICedl of Iowa City, Iowa, must h~ve th,lr flrst, tire ,",spec: 1 Mellor of· Kansas City and illao I' . FollOWing tire weddhrg. s(,:vlct',
at h".r.. t.ann.h.Qm:a
.. ~i .,:Iil.,~r.•r
appears to be me,r,o activity m lAo included m the foo.<I produc·, and Mary. Claire of Wayne. She, tion bef'l~e Jan~e,"Y 31. Bettel I eLgh~ grandchildren.
a reception was held at tbf.! home
the S.iC,S. ~'" !f,ltp"i
this office than any at the county tion program this year.
leaves four gra,ndqhil<ken. Sur· have yoU! hre mspectlon made 1 MIS. Mellor was a member 01 IOf th" bride's. parent~. .
service waa f
~,tQ.
"hub."
.
I Verzal said ,special attention is, vlvlng also ar" two sisJars. Mrs. a.t one,e--. tak.e. your. Tire I·.ISPC"
Presby:elia'.1 church and was . Mrs, Fredrickson ,gra,duated
the pi-oduot!~p' Pj:'
David J. Ham,~r of Wayne is being placed on Ute importance t n{~rgaret Moore of Chicago. Mr:3. bon .R;cord WIth you,
I a.ways ~ctzv,e In her. chuC'Ch ami from Wayne .Tridning School .
I
the ne woTficial in the office of of the small loan, known las I John Brugger of Wayne, and I FUEL OIL: P,~riod 2, . Class 1 commu.mtyaffair,s.
1 1939 and attended Wayne State
Jl,aach, ·!."Iel,4,!~,~i
Clerk of Dish'iel Court. All these y,ear were so satisfactory that iti three broth,,",s, Tom Pryor or! coupons are va!ld for ten gallc.ns
Thosepresen.t f~()m out-6f.town collegl'l For the past three 'years
Norfolk •.• I!'P. 1iflt .. ~.,.
men haw~ cOlilPetent ~'3sistance is bei.ntg enh.~.rged thi~ :y,'?ar, with i Winside, Frank of Manteca, (alif. I ~ach until January 26, 1943; Per- t,o ~ttend the rlt~B ware Mr. ~he l.'tai' b~n teachcl'ng In Dlxo:1
the Spi~~" I.~c~
and report the y"ar's work start. extremely !lberal elIg!b!hty reo and Leo of Delana, Calif.
' 100 2, Class 2 COUpOll'S are valid al!d Mrs. Wm. Mellor of Kansas and Wayne counties.
' . IA
'",0 "off very auspiciously
qU!rements. The small ioan pro· 1 Among those from a distance! for on ... hundred gallons each un· CIty, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Os· I Pfe Fredrickson who is home
' o f Pt'h'I!~lti'
1 ~
• '
, gram last year :-v~s o~t,onr',od to attending the funeral were Vin. til January 26, 1943.
Ped."i ~ wald of Om~ha, Pvt, James Met· 'ion a' nine day 'iUt:'lo\igl) from
.
ir'()W shOru~~:
NEBRASKA FOR ECONOMY
mclude people hvmg '" or nC"'1 cent and Cecil Jcrdan. Mi·s. Mar· , CIa,s. 1 coupons are new valId for lor of Fort .Riley, Mr. and Mr,., Camp Crowller, Mo" farmed wlUt
'.
In foo~. i¥,·~W
the edges of town,s, provldo1 they garet Moor,,, and Leo F\:'yor; elewm gallons each until Ff'br· Stanlf'Y Hoffman of Lmcoln, Rob· his father befor/> enterIng the
keel' the" ~lelv~
Governor Dwight Griswo'd's lould get a little land for at least also Frank Pechacek and son uary 20,,1943. PeriOd 3, Class 2 oct and Frank Wllscm of Omah", ."rvice la,st April.
..
:" c.,
addre,ss to the !egislature was a gard~n or could handl.~ a cow Edga1' and Florenc,,:!, Jordan of coupons are now. valid for one Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hoffman.
~
up.
'. " ',; I, 'I ; ;,~,~.',:brief and suggested economy 0' some chlclwns and hogs.
Sioux City, Tom Jordan--of .. Om" I' hun,dr<;d...ten ga!lons each until Mrs, Wm, Hl<nry Jr. of Elgin
, Parke of the cojj'~
and a simplification of procedu,:e
This year's program will not aha, Mrs Frank Pryor and son February 20; l:1J43:' ... ... ... ;... aM J'9l) Ringland of St. Paul.
, a dlscusalon: "bl "J1)iCJ!-;,
and the work of th,o pmsent s"s· only go as far as it went last I Jack and M<'. and Mrs. R~y Jor. ! HOT TRACTOR FUEL has
'
.,
HOllis and Ted Mj!~ire~t'
~;~;~rS:~~!~;s ~~~i~~;,;~':,"~and'S year, but the Farm Security pec" idan of Emel'son, Mrs. LaWre'!lce been defined a:s. a 10111 grade gas· I{. I{. I{. I{o I{o I{o I{o .f.
~~.:~.fr.ie~n, b=h.treq"..~
. ;U.·.IJ&I,\hro.
'~.',.,
pl.e will give e.very ass.is.tance p.o,s.; O'Keefe of Beatrice <\nd Mr. en" I' olinI' by OPA and wiU.be rationed I{o WI'.J.'H QUR BOYS ~
, I
Greetings to a)lll1¥ friends and sible to potential produ=s who: Mrs. Matt Goergen of Ponca.
for non·highwaY USe;Sil) Pl.and R
"
A. son was born Jan.
. fUl'nlsll a balanced diet' In :m~!I':
constituC'llts in Wayne, Stanton may want to get thei~t from
coupons. Wawh this~,gumn for
.'SH!!l_~~~t~~.
and Mrs, .John James,
tary ~rvlce.·
'," ""
and Colfax counties! I sincer,,:y a bank. or elseWhere. Wh~n other \Valter A. Steffan
fucther news on Hot Tractor Fuel
'IF ~6i1I'Ptl\"i- children In the fami!y;
. At· thlirtlme. t~,
'I,
appreciate the honor of servir,} credIt IS 'not avaI·lable FSA IS m i '
• .
PRICES
Raymond and Edwrurd., Sel/Son· Day tadl" prdgram
you. Whenev"r you com" to Lin· PQsition to 'furnish it if it will Named RepresentatIve,.
. Gene Lessman, son of Mrs. good of Wafne spent the week· Washington a n d '
coIn p'ease call on me'
lead to increae!" focd pruluction.1 Of War Man ower
I GElNERAI,.PBI<lE--81!£l!A'J'JllN.c ·Mary.Lessman, formerly of Lau· end wlt/1 their parents Dr.
hear.d,FOI'elgn·e·"
Som.e small producers. after go.!
p
I Wholesale prices of cost·of·living ..el departed from Wayne Friday Mrs. Seas\'Ilgood.·
tary ,officials and
,
I am 'for a ,shorter legislative ing over l=coduction pia.,.ll,'5 with i
<:T
. ' commodities advanced cnly 3.3%
mOIning for Omaha where he
Mrs. John Peterson had the Of the importance of t
alter A. Stefre~ of I frqm May to ·November. 1942, joined Ute Navy.
sessicn w;here fewer laws are ,'?n" Farm Secunty peoplC', may ffna
Mana\5er
mi,sfortune of falling down the successful pr?secution 0
"
acted a.l1d carefully. considared, themselves In pOSItion to be reo i Norfolk of~Ice of the Umted I compared with 21 % increase in
.
___
cellar steps and fractured her
A group of children
and at less exr~nse to th? 12::. ferr,ed to banks The Farm Secu! Statp,'5 Emp oyment servtc,; ha:"J I fresh fruits, vegetables aor.d other
Francj.s Hamer, who has been I right arm near the wrist.
high;, .sbhool under the.
~I
payers. If legislators wi1l intra- Ity offIce WIll help 11, thls d1l'o'?c.1 been designated reprcscntat Ive of ,uncontrolled Items.
stationed at Sycamore TIL has
Mll"s. William Roberts is on the of Miss Reever. present~ ~ In:'
duco fewer bills thi,. result ean lion, and WIll offer pi, ',mm1l' as. the War Manpower !Commlw I FARM MACHINERY Prices of been transf,.,rred to C~P S!leri' sicl, list.
, s p i r i n g ) patriot!" d"m: 1\ trIo,
.. " bC' realized.
.
-.ffi~~- ..§i$l!l-Ilce.,
___ In ~thl~ ale~~hl~: .mClu~~:lott'" I u~~d farm machinery have been dan. Ill. His wife ~rrlv~ in
Jay Drak:, CMIC of Camp from"the c?cllege sang ''¥e tf~:
_. ······O~;··t"h~-··v;;r:;;··f"i"l·Sr-day···~;i' ,. The faIm labor problem creat f-&loWHlg...nt s.
A
~e, i brought under control.
Wayne last week to VISIt m the I Rosseau, Cahf. came FridaYI,=ve~· Two, and Deep in
Ii'!I: ~'I
ecsoion I made a fight to dispense od by farm we"kers going lilt" Boyd B.-own, Cedar, Cherry, D!x· I PEANUTS Retai' ,dces of pea. David Hamer home fot' a shol't-jing to.'.sMlld a fl!rio\lglt with hIs Mr. Ray Virgil of rhe If., $.
with the office of A'Ssif3tant SeT'· military duty as we 'I as In de- on, Holt, Keyapha, Knox, Madl· nuts, salted and, peanut butt'~j tIme.
family. He left forFriiniont Mon· 0 ce, whmr1'mrsab!e; ~~I1f'~~
geant at Arms ar.d Doorkeepet' fense plants and othol' war tn· I son, Pierce, Reck, Stant~ and l were frozen December 29, 1942 at
. _-I day where he vi,'3ited relatives \ 5ist Ln balancing foOd pr9d:u It on"
which would have saw~d about du,<;;tn€'s IS the baSIS for anoth-er Wayne _ _
_
the h~~.st..PI'kes_chru:ged frem
James Kingston.. who enlisted. and.YLe.n.t from .ther_~_Jo_camp.!. _1_ ~E.~. C~ G. Ste!~_ns ot C ~L-"",,$500.00 in tax fund,s but my col· phase of FSA work, Verzal sa'd.1
This designation was a?noun· December 19 to 23, 1942.- .. . . in the Ai.. Corp has bell'fl called
Miss Dcrothy Dobson of Win· pronou'nceif1JieoeneiIlCtIOrlil.t'tj1e,
i,
leagues did .~ot concU!'. I urged FSA nd the Umted States Em , ced this week by State Drr.octor
FLOUR, BUTTER. CHEESE to San Antonio, T,exas. He spent I sid", spent the w,eek end bl the close of the meeting., .' .1 I .
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that
andtal<e
chaplain
who the
iravepostmast,"'"
light duties
this
work over. I succeE'ded in g"tting
on the second day a motion
amended which would allow an;>
~,egislator to waive his right to '"
set of state statute,s. Each legis·
~at('r has a statuatory right to re·
ceive a full set of statutes every
sC'S6ion, wpetl'!.er he has been

Joh~son

t~e

pioyme'l1t
Service labor
are learned
Clinton A. Se1'Vlce,. who
of !S .Em.
to
bring surplus
to idle up
or! ployment
also
parlially idle land, thus to In.; acting state director of the War
CroaF,O food production ..\reas of I Manpower Commission.
surplus labor and of labor short· I Appointment of Mr. Steffen is
ages will bp sought out. Wc,rker,s in accordance with the recent
win )be recruited. trained in cer· I Presidential Order. which estal>
tain farm work if ncccssa''Y, h.Shed the ~~'pl.oyrn~nt Service a,s
trans.ported and placed on farm I an operating otlreau under ·the
jobs on a ycar·arou'nd pmpIOY'! Manpower Commission, tOlget,her
1

;~~~.~('t:~~tS~e;~: ~~~:~~tt:~~~o~~ ~..?n~ ~l'o:ran~. Bef~r~ S~;C~b:c-: ~ith ~:ter

war agenCie~ h.a~dl.
l
.lOn IS a en.
ow. eve,
oc to .theirr, mg,
or suppy and rammg
imately $20.00 each. I publicly resources
will be
utilized
plI'oblems.
waiY(' my right to a new set and fuE ext~nt. Fa"m(~rs are- to be i The Employment 8,ervice, for.
am using the set I rccpivcd la:it helped lJ1 .(I,ev(>l~plDg such r(>· i merly under the Federa! Security
s('s~ion. Had an legislators done source,s as ~wappIng work, ~roup Agency, will continue to serve
this who already had' sets it 01' cooperative USe Of. machlTIm~. \ as a recruitment and placement
wculd have ,saved another ;;::;00.00_ horse"ower and eqUL!'!llent, ,'l':I· .".g;>ncy bu_t ~ts di,.ection and con·
in tax funds. I lo.o!i,eve in saving ghborhood butchermg poc:r.•. ",no,l - --.\..'h0~·('v(>r possible.
so on. Slightly different from the!
I am a member of the Commit- year·around p,'ogram is one ,,,
\Oc' On Commiltec-s which makes which FSA and USES cooperat",
all 5tanding committpi?- assign- to l'('lieve 6ea'sol'1ai peaks of labor I
n;,,:,n~s of legislators and co.!1 "id- .clemands in such concentrate jobs
('r~ ccrtain appointments by the: as beRt harvf',<;t, potato 01' fruit
Go\'crnor. m .~ilso a nwmlwr 0\ , llarvest.
I
thp impcrtant Ap[,'opriat jCllS: Anoth,?1' FSA program j.!1 lir:e
C'ommittpp which eonsid('l's and with r#?,aching fOOd production I
goals is the miU{ ('crns,,'vation'
'
r.cports to thp Lpgislatu~',,:,. j or
I
final actiO'll all appropl'latJOns, and distrib'ution program. Pri·:
made to stat,.... in:~titutio·J1,~, up- mary purpose is to prcv(>.nt pro-,
tmcnts
State UlUlIV(,l'Slty ducing eows from gOing to th('
~al t achers ('ollegps and othoC'I' ~laughtC'r houses, and place t~em I
tate e
it'
f' ct a]1 m hands of pRople able to teed, I
cdu;attOnal ~n is' ll~at/ f~n~s' ! care for and milk them. Detail;;
bodl:'s who r._ce ve ~ :
sav(': 'Gf this program are not yet who!·
I WIll do. my utmost Odd; ly wed<ed out. In both the labor
monf'Y where It c~~ be 's~ve . a~v I and mlIk programs thE' FSA is
a,ssi~t . in ~d:i~: ~n:~i:~na;~:e~f " exp~ctcd to serve all farm~~'s and
prO\ Idl.ng fc
i not Just the bGITow,er famIlies.
all of them..
I Verzal said th,,:, county FSA
K,?x't week I WIn tell you about I o'ffic0 enlists the support of civic
some of the bills that ~lave been I groups, women's group,s, War
introduced anel
shortly be Board. farm gIl'OUpS, other agen·
considered. Copie;:; of every bIll cies, business kaders, religious
introduced will be ft'nt to your groups educatoJ:s and farmers
community and th~ places :-vher,,,, help get thi,s job done. It is a
sanw will be avaLlable WIll ?e mutual community job, hC' said,
::!l1noU'nc~d. If any
yo.u are m· I and on!y if the whole C'<Jrnr'nunity
I

ANI)
New
retail EVAPORATED
prices will be I\ULK
announced
shortly due to increased prices
paid producers.
CITRUS FRUITS ..Maximum
r:dce's haw:, bC','?.;t established "for
grower. broker and wholesaler in
four principal citrus producing
state,"'. Retail prices for pres
will remam up.ier ceihngs estab·

I

'!Ie

be.u.~v.,.e ~.'.t.r

ater,few
days
visiting with
his .sis·I·Jay
Drake of
home.
'. spent Sat· I SPltf' Of
c?nflden.
tlY in ~a'1
..•.. t,h
. . oYler.
..•1•. ', .
Miss
Genevieve
Kingston
.at and fam,lly
Fl'Cmont
,shortag"
Excelsior Springs, Mo.
ucday in Carroll.
,and equipment, the. far!,l1e .~, of,
--Mrs. C, Stevens who under· I Wal'lle county will aitac :th~;
Weidon Haas, who enli,sted in went an appendictomw in a has· \ gigantic job of !'coo pr~, ~tI~n
the Air Corp last sUll1Ill!!r was pital at Wayne last week return· that faces them this y~ar V(ith
called to OmMa last Tuesday. ed to her home Friday.
such determhlation an~ ~a '~J:1at' ,
Fr. om tlwre he will go to Santa
Char!e:; Junek who ?as be~l~ eV/:?ry goal will be. met. T.he J~ ~a.ee. '.
Ana. Calif.
In a Wayne hospital ~lth an In· Ga mom., entoU6. ~§k, !rnt_~~ ~m
.
--1 fccllon was ablejJ!__l'.et.\!!,ll-ilom~ c.2"'.e_th~h-,-_..: .. _ .._·_ _

I.

In.!

I

'II

hshl?d September 28 to Octob£r
F r '~OY~hvOluntetred :o~
Tn~~s~~ Mr Walter St~t':>et and'
"I
I
2,1942.
duction
sarvceThey
0
1"" Idaughter
. wef['~s in Wayne Monday.
""'1"
country In
last eweek.
are:
. ---:- - - - - - - - , - - - Galle V. BaIrd Jomed the navy.
Miss Marie Wright, who has
trol will be under the War Man. Leon C. Hupp jrO'l1ed the mannes, been a teacher in Ca~on hIgh
power Commission. which will de'j Leshe Duane Freiierick jomed sch~ol r?slgned. her pasition~ her
1
'
"
,'.
'.
termlne ov;er.aU manpower pol.' the marines and Norman W. resig.nat!?n talnng aff~ct FrIday.
We.don Weaver has a~e eel ~
ides,. __.
..'
Geilrekl' joined the navy.
Mrs. Lu:,lle Brune ha,s b.een elect· poSition wltir the W~~ . ,ree~~
ed to fI!1 the vacancy.
houS'e and will hegbi Wo~ tl)~
Janice Mabe has b(!en ab:!ent last of' the week.
,'
:'
from school wiUt the chicken pox.
Rev. Edward Halub ~f l?~~df~
The Carmll basketball ,boys and Rev, A. M. McColl of Wak.!.
met Wayne Pr,0.p at Carroll Frl- field attemled the Presb:yteJY
day night. The- sCOre was 49·24 m~eting in Wayne la:st Thu~~da:r.
in favor of Wayne.
The purpose of t~e meeting w~s
The semest(~r examinations to reJ,ease Dr. J. E. Spencer of
Iw~re tah:en by all the 'SchQoJ O'Neil. who wi!! accept a churCh
children en Thur,s~ay and 'Friday. in South Dakota soon.
,
I Mr. and D1rs. WIll Otte went to , Mrs. Minnie Ahlberg of Wausa
the Gus Paulsen home Tuesday and Mrs. Amanda HI.:mrickson ot
to keep house whi!e M:rs. Paulsen Wakefield were Friday eviening
is in Califo::'Jlia viSiting her dau· dinner guests at th,~ 'ho~le of
~hte~s. She left Tuesday for Cal· Mil'. and Mrs .. Ra~ Wiggai~s.
Iforma.
Roberta Wlggam,s, whq has
A daughter was born D.cc .. 26'1 been very i!l with th,~ flu for over
to Mr. and Mr.s. Willard Moore. a, week was able to return to
She has' been nam",:! B~verly Ann. school Monday.
---------.A g"lrOUp of friends and ~eigh~
Pete PetersO'rt. who has been bors gathered at t,he Walt Carl·
engaged in C.B. work in HawaiI SO'n home. Thursday ni.ght, the
for th.9' past year, is i~ Wayne occasion ,being th.~ birthday at
with his family.
Mrs. Carlson. A cooperative :lunch
was served.
~
Mrl3. Roy lCudaback arr.i\ed
Mrs. Minnie Ahlbocg who has
frcm Hasti'ngs S'1turday anj will ben visitin'g her cousin, MrS. Am·
sppnd a week visiting wi t:1 her anda Henrickson returned to bel"
daught.ers, Mrs Courtney Lars::m home in Wausa FIiday.
and family and with Mrs. Robert
Past President's Parley
the
Eossel.
Am~rican Legion Auxiliary m-et

Wakefl··e'·I"'d',··

I

W·InnerS .Of All -Neras
b ka Bas ke tb a'11 Tournament

"

1

I

1

t

wm

.0:

.
~

I

t ('rf".st(:,d In a~y. cel.....a.l~ bIl:, a post gets behind it will it rcsult in the
---- -----Ho!tz,
card
to mc n.ere 0111. bnn~ you increased food production that
Dr. Kenneth
brother of
a printer! copy c such \)111. 1 must come from our families.
Mrs. A. C. Norton of Wayne,
look fcnvard willi' p]easul'~ to
-~-----..
'passed away suddenly at his
heanings from m.:lliY of you.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Fd $tipsky left FRONT ROW:- Coach Ralph Ghm, Glen Stover, Del Riessen, Lowell Magdanz, Harold Fitch, hom,o in Seattle, Wash. He is
WILLIAl\iI
CROSSLAND Wayne Sunday. Mr. Stipsky
M. Cunningham. -BACK ROW::::::'Bud B<>st VfYI' non Koz;sck, Ed Sprague, .Juel Warner, Way.ne survived by his wife and dau"h·
STATE SENATOR centl.y joined t.ge navy.
Bente'll,' A,ssista'Ot Coach Ray Schriener.
•
ter.

A.,

1

of

at
the' home
0.f Mrs.
C' ..L.'
!D.,.avf
... s.
Friday
afternoon.
They
finished
ten army kit,s.
'
ScbooINotes-·
,:"
""1""""
T/le G.A.A. gir.rs ar.e, P~."
basketball.. There are ·fqur
(Continued On ~::i

.

I

WEEK~Y

.------~---------------

5Qviet Offensive Stretches Westward;
Frell~h 'Cooperatiop in North Africa
Pav~s Way for .Unified Allied Drive;
Fierce Buna Battle lVIarks Pacific War

on the agenda of the new
W3E consideration ot some
of pay-ns·you·go tax payment I
,Iar.. There wcre increasing indl-I
~atlons that one ot the many pro..
poscd methods for meeting this
vcar's income tax out of this y e a r ' . '
would be adopted.
'
,

_ _- :_ _ _ Released b,. We.tern New~aper Union; _-.,._ _ _ _..J 1~~"'aJ.

year.
Well might congress study tax
plans because this year brings increased income tax rates, the 5 per
ce~t Yictpry 1:"ax and larger levies
on many everyday living items. And
the treasury department indIcated
that to meet the rising cost of war
eY'7n gr~ater ~~critlces ma~ become
necessary. Bat U. S. citizens were
taklng, th~ new situation in stride.
Most people realized that it takes a
great 'deal at nlOney to win a morJ,
ern war.

I\NU. Service, 1343 H ~treel, N.W_,
,
Was~Ington, D~ C.
As tho ship of state i pulls out of
the holiday 'doldrums, :skipper and
crew !lire setting their j;;Lws for rougn
weather. There ate cross .currents
ahead,.in the new co~grf?ss which

.

army

"""t......

SOUTH PACIFIC:

.Despite, !the, ,fact that more than
::100 .a'¥ltd ,~00d I\ein.'wlll' b. ra-

vllDned ,~~n, Amerlean housewives
lhave I¢~~e very !!ttle attempt to
Itoek tIt.lt cupboard. in advan ••,
O~1Ie . : 'oC '.
d¢lnistraUQll
dou!.
APokesti!etl li.ve
• '!rho Ab.~rioe' of
dihil was due
to '\W1J rae~o'r~: Cons\Jmere must de·
Ore a\l:
goods on hand.
an tllo :11~.I. '01 which' deduction.
~Ill ljeinad~ trQIn the r~tlQnpolnts
aUoted ,ea,,1j p~r,on:th.'leellnif Ibal
• ardln, would b. "!"pli.t!•• II,. unjpatriotlc 'kept many'a '~rRon' from
ordering .more IIlan the usual supply
.of food.tufts.
Even tqough a tremendous prlnt~
Irtg job is yet to be cotnplcted, OPA
oft\ei8,lJ: expres~ed hope that the
I'Oint-raU?nill, ,program wouldg.t
WIder lV.~ ,"om. ti",. ill FebruarY_

.'o"ed

,DRAm:·!

rled so she wouldn't be penalized

.Jl;;'M:lltion'in:"43
,,
.3;; mll1!on men-'
,App~",m~t.ly
'18 th~", 13'1 years, old-wUl be

That is one trend we can look for.
RUnning counter to It on th~ surlace,
but really a1sO:- shooting at the
"greatest good for the greatest num·
ber" is the trend toward regulation
ot organized'labor. Probably a dozen
billS' have' been drawn up, all of
which tend to put the screws on labor
unions. Many liberals feel that the
unions have it coming'.""'The·
number of jitrikes in wartime, when
maximum production is a matter of
patriotism as well as ,necessity, the
existing ,union rules which tend to
intertere with maximum produc·
tion', 'the various "r~straints" con..
sidered as evil as the "restraint of
trade" nsulting from monopolies,

whole ground show-clerking, serv~
lng messes, cooking, driving cars
and ~cks, tailOl"ing, folding chutes,
Mystery Spring
administering, handling all, tele·
phone, cipher and radio' comII.1uni.
The Blue Hole of. Castalia Is
c,ations, and evf!n "manirlng"
Ohio's mystery spring. The water
location detectors, and making
is always at the same level..and
gine and plane repairs. They
the temperature never changes.
and iness exactly on the same
;·"are -permitted but
concession to theIr' sex-hairdress..
l..l
ers. They. wear Air Force Blue uniforms off duty.; blue ov.ails and
berets on duty.
Stork Travels by Air..
The harshness and 10neHness of
Australia's frontier 'life Is emphaCleomuls1on relieves promptly'be-

inevitable, ,national service act
raised Its head: again.
The docwnen't wa. a draft of a
blll made ~l?Y Grenville Clark, an a~
torney who" slddenly emerged as a
advisor. It 'was' an..
nounced that he made a special trip
to England to siudy the British manpower setup. q:lark remained silent
until jusl befo~, Christmas and after
congress had gone home, but every
congressman received -8 copy of- the
proposed legislation.
About two weeks earlier, shortly
aiter the Beveridge report was
made public,
cabinet officer was
to
. "We've got to get.
up a pr.Jgram that
a little better

>

all

~a.ve be~'l1highlighted,

by

dr,

ot
al\'l1,"A,'~~II!~,'' e 18 ~nd 19 l'ea~ aids

wa~ ~~:e~~ fst~i~~~ Zoanks by a serv.. ~::It%s~if~~~~ ; ~=

~~mpltlc,d' reglstratton ! in Pe.embe~.'! Tlliio1)ler I, 750,000 ,will be
chllalesi',m~!rr,Ie<! men »lnce the P,001
.t unma 1id Imen avanoble tor mill·

111M

4aI:7 .e" c.-I'U pra-:tically exhausted.

.;tjii·:t!;,!:,:(,!fj~:iill:1j il,,l:l;1
)Il~.'!·cll,)'i,.. " ',:"",',' '~:,\f'L f:1 ~d

to soothe and heal raw,

~g~ ~~8~~e~~or you are

steads have radio sets for which
power Is generated by a contraption

for Cou2hs. Chest Colds. Bronchit&

:a~:i~~~siSd~~~~~~~nyt~~a::r~hi~

can be expected that the people
will ImHat on a democratic distribu·
tion of Qpportunity and reward 01
effoI:t when peace co~es. The war
have ta1,lght that maximum
production means maximum pros·

:ri~~~~::re p~:ectt~~~y ~;o~~~~~

=:~. ~!H~~:l~g~tg ~e::;
a bottle of Cteomwslon with the tm-

derstandlng you must llke the way It

CREOMULSION

~en:e~~1.CI: Pr!~:;e~:e~e~~;o~:~~ 1 - - - - - - . . - - - - - - - -

horseback as much as 100 miles to
a homestead with a radio. From
here, a call is sent to' the nearest
Flying Doctor station, perhaps an..

JlnotlJerlob

Open

other 600 miles away.
there are plenty of natUral resources
Doc climbs into his ptane with his
whose development can furnish the pilot-or flies himselt if the pilot isn't
jobs for the consumers and provide,
,matter-of·ta,ctly as our
the pay w~h makes it possible ~:tr~udgOg~!~rsa~~e~~pc1~mp b t~~;~
10r thew to buy what is produced.
Any gro\1p or ,_institution-farm, law
The planes are single-motor
-·'f"e·'r··e·cnc"c"'.·_it"I-"~~ fim~i'agement..;..which- stands
The :!t~o~ Si:~~~_er a~n ~l~s~~b:~
the way ot this maximum production
a message for is bound to have its wings clipped. possible to the ailing one. He 1s
subject-that was Meanwfille, the people will demand prepared to opet"ate, deliver, or treat
about the
of tile remark of the and get greater "assurance" against on the scene, it necessary; or fly
cabinet memoer-he said "no."
rainy days, which come even when the patient to civilization and a hos·
The Beveriage plan was the nat. prosperity is with us, And in pro- pital. Truly, the stork travels by
ural result ot the Battle of Britain. viding it, if Britain comes along, air in Australia, Last year, these
!'hen a ~o[q.mon danger brought the America cantlot be far behind.
medical heroes flew near·
British people, closer together. The
150,000 mercy miles,
llDderfed, underclothed and under.. Sightless Worker.!
' Country With a Future.
•

<as well .s men)
women oE America who ruse most
of the chicks •
We will pay $1.50 per 100 to women
(01' men. glad 10 have tbem too) who
lakeotdef.iforoW'ID~ured Chick!.-Wt!',
will insure 90% of every utder for 6

con

;:,les.

'~

A bombed.out duchess can

as cold Bdndd hlungrYlasdathWtaitit'
poor su en y rea lze
a
Uley could be taken care of as well
',rUghbtettoterh in ,anllttlembertgtencd~' trtihbeUy
ave a
e e er.8
•
jon 01 the ordinary decencies/of li1e
Ute

Lockheed officials report
blind workers who are helping build

~!~~;nj:ndpI~~~b!~! ~!an::r: ~~

spects better than average and turn
out more Work than their tellows
because 01 higher concentration. Ineluding two women, these sightles!;J
workers passed a month's placement

I

,

~.\,.:.-

BRIEFS . . .

:~n ~;~g

w::

~:~a~~e::~e a
tat
t I OCD mil N t 1
,emen Ito
0
cas. 0 on y
8 the ,oupd 01 aerIal bombs easily
!orifused :with that of' ant!alrcralt
Ire, but "thel' have doubtful value
Dr warniPg purposes." Communi!
~es now using ,erial bombs should
\1sconUnue the practice.
-Buy War Bonds-

...

nbncommissioned offic,trs serving
with American a'rmy forces iII
Egypt.

At Camp Livingston, La., Sergt.
Robert Sullivan, grandson ,'If John
L. SttII(van, gives rifle lnst!'uction
to Pvt. John W. York, cousin 01
Sergt. Alvin C.

~ork.

!!!: Women'

w~~ .c::~:!~bb~~~~~ l,bii,,, j~~

I

~~::~l:e~ddO~'t beeXi!~~~n th~a:~a~:

tend~i', in..

renowned Australian Aerial
restriction of uni9ns could be avoid. :ervice±:op~arly, .the FlYin~ D~.
ed if the unioDs,cleaned their own ors.
ey ave SIX b ases'm e
house.
more than two million squaJe miles
In Amer.lca, 8S in England, when ~;l~~~~' O~C:!b~~~, ;:i~~:p~rr~~'::t~

MISCELLANY

Center in New York has been
rounded up by Ute G-11'len. Five ot
the seven who escaped were takeb dered by the. state department
aUva while the other two died un. cease I9suing .news, releases apd
der FBl bullets when Ibey tr!ed to paqlphlets. and tho Amer!can lega!Ion in 1i.lslug(ors bus stopped
'escape. carefuUy prepared trnp.
In'g out bulletins .. This
m!oo~er J:rs;::f~~::d~~pmeo:o ~ [allowed reports that
eriInin~ls.
daIs joined. in 11 toast to the Japa.
nese Pearl Harbor success.

B'
eware·CoUgas.
from common colds
Th
at Hang On

::~o~~"t"th~s: ~~~ ,b~ll~~~~~n~e

~~I n:~~::;i'~h~:g:8Ug~::!rm~u~ :1~~;7·~~lrr~~~~:~ S~e:a~~~~Jin~; '-".,....,. ;-\,;-r------------------~----J
~~d~Jt~ci~~e:a::~::o~~:r. ~~~:;;Vi;:lC:ri:;~a~~d 6~~:e:l.li:~: Fr~~~ER: ~~~ Finnish Inforrnat,lond y~e us~, of ~eri~l bombs t as aird op!n~~u~~b:atc~~b U;~rN~!;:~t b:~~
The~ ,Wl»' ,be; called at: ~n average

rate oJ'~'ffiO or SO\!.DOO a month..A~ut ,.",~,
:Ih. quota will be

,

~~~.m~~~1~~;~~~~i;is:.:a~;

of Grcat Brlta.ln from the cra.dle NilUam Beveridge's committee drew semblers of switch 'hoxes. ,. One is a
to the grave. It bas received con- lP the blueprint for what they called ::~~ ~~~:,ler on a conveyor in the
slderabl. pubUclty In Ihe United '8 British revolution" in the coun·
Guide dogs bring the blind em.
Sial•••
'3'y's economic setup under whh:h. ploy~es to t;he plant each mornir:g
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.., lS one spokesman described it, "the
nnd doze all clay beneath their mas,
~eopJe would contribute by their t\'!rs' benches.
Miss Hazel Hurst,
de.,pe"atl,lyi
.,
:
>wn prelerence •. to a national insur- sightless president 01 a foundation
approxi. ~
lOce fund rather than take a hand a fo: training blind persons, worked
al every iob before selecting the
frum the coast.
RECORD: American shlpbulldera )lit from'the,.g\'!i,te."
bllId worker to be placed in it.
earlier in the A1~ In 1942 turned out a record number 'A ••arane;
Hov:'eNer. the numbe: of jobs they
the Buna govern ot 750 march'ant vessels. totallng
I
It WBS surrounded sev: 8 mUlion tons. according to the NaThe gOOll of the Bev~::1dge plan III can perform with safety will always
pay. before, after tanks and in- tional Council of Shipbullders_
., lay the· ghosl- of irsecurity by be lilnJted, she said. Lockheed hopes
fant~y I' had gone ahead to ~mash STRJK'ES: Man"days' lost from :e,:::: ~rl~~~s~~~e. ';or A;~:rtn~: !~s~nu jobs tor mOfe sightless work.
througb to the coast and thence t,....! war production as a result of strikes ,aU "insurance" 'and which really
west tb advance on the Buna aIrdropped to 91,925 In November-the
th
strip.
lowest since Pearl Harbor.
leflne~ the commodity bettE:r and It', U,liforms Now!
Up ithe coast trom Buna. Allled
,ur word-assurance that. men an
The importance of Harry Hopkins'
bombbrs hit at the Lae airdrome
SALVAGE: A Jap-radio broadcast vomen wot,z.ld have a subsistence
and a~ Kavieng in New Ireland,' Fires reported t~~at engineers had reUoat- hrough sickness and unemployment batfii'obe conferences with the pres·
werelstarted at both places. ,Bomb.. ed and repaired an ll,OOOaton U, S. md old aEe; v.;ould have money to ident are-oh-the wane as far as their
era lils,,_ struck at the Gasmata atl\ 'floating dry dock... which it said ake the baby through its difficult Importanc~ goes. The President is
fieldi in New Britain.
Anlcrican ,forces scuttled last April tarly stages; enough for a de~ent paying more attention to advisors
I
at ~()rt 'MatlvllIEls. Bataan.
)urial wi~h,out burdening friends or in uniform.
__
_ _ _--..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ,
IMPREGNABLE: AccordIng to
A(ilioll in Chicago
French radio reports. Adoit Hitler
by Bau.khage
Described bY J. Edgar' Hoover. has nearly ,.lInished construction

GANGSTERS:

Australia. certain
FARMS FOR SALE
of aviation greaiIy interest
Yank fighting birdmen who roost Improved and unimproved farms In
down betv.:een their walloping flights Iowa and Southeastern South Dakota
against the,.. no-longer-so-cocky Jap- T
quote4 b,. a llq,uinyment will ha.npies.
,
ersubledto.."
'One of the· first observations a
Pku, I1Illkat. ,Loccai<nl ~""....
Yapk airman is likely 'to make at
IOWA JOINT STOCK LAND BANK
cocktail parties is that Aussie worn- THE
P.o.. Box ,87
•
..
.,.... CIV.....
en are universally aIr-minded; perhaps more 80 than theIr menfolk.
While at Aussie field~., p~obabJY the FEATHERS WANTED
first unusual thing to ~at~h h'ls eye
WANTED GOOSE·DUCK FEAl'UERS
Is the omnipresent Aussle version of ~~~~~Riog/cii~~·~~f.a~~e.~j~~
WAAFs. Here they add ~ "a" for
,,"1,11\,1
aviation: meaning Women'a Auxu.
iary Australian Air force. Wliat the
famous AUstralian accent does to the
W-triple-a-fs Is beyond me to reproduce phonetioaUy.
'
The WAAAFs work right up in
the advanced, combat zones. They've
had casualties. Their commander is
Wing Officer Clare Stevenson, a
MILLWORK.

Labor Regulation

:a::~:~~~~~:~~~::ti~i~:S~ar~:: test in the Lockheed factory and
'~~·~~f[~~~~~~;~~c~:;'~,G;.;li~~;~,j~~:~~;;:~;
••:~~::~~;r::I:~~~:'t::'~::I~~;':;'"h,~to:II~f.a~cc~e~a~n~g::ry~~4~~e.~m~a:~n,~d'~n'W'lh.~iC~~h:1 ,I;JJ~r.!i!IJ?JIXr!~J~:-.~g!l
are now working .. a8
tubing assem..
",.~
o~~r,~t~r~, ~,nd ,~s-

Q

T~NSPORTATION

relatives; would provIde a workiJ)g
woman with a bonus when she mar.

for enjoying !!onnubial bliss. All
tws would be done on the principle
of ordinary commercial Insurance
except that the government would
run the machinery, both labor and
ar:y~~~~!O s~; th:o~~~~t~!~ ro:J~~ capital would contribute as such and
menta:. the debate of w~icll will soon the people as a whole, In necordance
be, filllng the Congression~l Record, With their income, would pay a share
are these two: A . proposed bill to through taxes.
The plan is not new. tEut it is a
bring labor unions into Uie restrict..
ing pale of legislation such as busi.. consideraple extension of the present
ness has to contend with under the security laws such as Britain ha's
anti-trust laws, and a social security had for a long time and such as the
progr~m: which some say will out·' New Deal brought to America.
Beveridge England's new Beveridge
No sane American politician, no
plan. That p},ogram, its author., Sir matter how far he leaned- to the
William Beveridge says, is "in some conseryative s~de, would suggest rewaY$ - a revolution,"
pealing America's social security
The Uholiday doldrums" l men· laws. It couldn'~',be done. But the
1t!()n"d··'vere--r,ol·en'~ire,ly a·,seaso"all··c"ntl"Ov'erj·,v will ~r1se"in
wh,en atteipptis are made, as they
will be, to extend the beneflts, both
as to L\mounts paid and to new
categories ot, workers. Such extenaions a're co~templated in the plaD
now cooking in Washington.

CHINESE MISSION..

.'ittle 1l,oa~ding

,~k~r~~:wcM~~:. sr:::~\'7~Yo~::

ByBAUKHAGE

was 'even more 'mOM'''", I',•••••
Allied North African howeVer, was th'IL.the net was
In al! U. S, history. the OWl Says.
aclQlowledged' that ~ng more ~ttrely oii"iTirhlillion. Nazis no army has been so orderly.
.
force. had :r~e;:o~,a~~tld w~~:o~!~v
The ~ sale -or 3.2' -'6ecr --in
a: hlll position slx looking report card and hIs next les. camps Is described as a
trIIles northeast of Medjez·el·Baband sensible" arrangement
"feb they; heJd tor,Jess t!;tan'o,week son in RU$,gIan would begin.
is Hsted as'the main reason 'tor the
-compew~t ob.ervers said that the
vastly less amount of drinking by
Allied ,position! as!. whole was not
Idl
I thi
d
lliateil~lly'.ftii~!M,
Ordered Home
~ W~~d ~ar ~. war as compare
'In' .hlffi1.~ :'~tl!.':'of .oyleratlbh. It
Gen. HSlunlMllhlh-tel, hend 01 •
IIIPP.,toq I'~ though Field MarShal Chinese military mission to this
• r)'lln ~ommel 'wn.' Intent .nlyon ccluntry. and a majority' of his staif
celting his broken Atrlc!t Co<p. to hove been ordcred bonlo by Gen.
Tunisia ,for the A~is flnnl ,tand on eralissimo Chiang Rai-shek. it was
Ute A1rica~ c!Qn"'nent. Hommel hud announced In Washington.
~e~ po~aiple J1ncs of defense on the
The mission was sent here 10
:Liby.,,- ••
But._ "
~ffilY"_~ttbls_.~X.9~,~L!h~~t:~9.1P:~I1l;hh::fu§··;.·~·i~ii:l~r~iij~~~rr~'?lc:~ contact t~e joint
...,,··atW.dlBeLEl.Cb.e.l!lr•.. 1l5 miles
welrt of' Slrte ~nd 185 miles east '0£
TripOli. Rommel~e chances were
Chinese sources said the return
liessenlng. , And above an, the Mid· was prompted by tho apparent de..me Eastel'~l command appeared con- cIsion ot the joint stafl' to concenllldent.
trate the efforts ot the United Nations on sectors other than the Chinn
Plot Ni~ped
front.
Dissatisfaction In Chungldng
An asaa~;sjnatlon plot agl\lnst Gl~tId and Uobert Murphy. President wns reported over what it considers
the
minor role assigned to Chinn
Bocsevolt'b ministcl' to French Af·
rica, WBsi 'nl~ped in the mnking in Allied strategy. It was said that
Haiung
and his colleagues have' de_hen Giraud announced the arrest
lilt i!:ll pcrfons. Including two who cided there is no likelihood of a
largo,
scale,
offensive against Jnpan
belped th€"1 An:wricnJ1 lundlng I~t AIin tho neal' tuture. The closing' of the
Allers,
Burmn-rond-w3a
an-important fac ..
'Brler biltlal .Qls~lltche!l '!lid that
Giraud ha~ announced dw~ 1~, 'per.. tor in the Allied·China plan 01
strAtegy.
iWmiI we~e I a,rr'Efs~ t.o prevent,' 'furIber ass'a~slnaUori$. H He said that
'"4~ IS betlerto prevent than punilia'" an4 ~hat those arr:ested, were
_ gilltllf'to
s1\ot.
,.

=cSa:d

D:E;PARTMENT

New, A.na1r.r'and, Commentator.

~ ';Fj."~I!·Clr;~~~,;t:;iicire~€s~l!:~~~.v~~;~~~~:~;;;':::'~I;1~~::'~~:I;:;:f~~~:;~_~~~;;;"~'~:~:,;;:~;r;e:~;!W.~trilcter
regimenta~ion' of le,bor \1Ias
thlt wind. The long-postponed.

be

CLASSlFIED
Car, Track Tractor Tires aDa Far:rn B~It..

~~,-•..•... ~:..... i

.BATI0~ING :

, buyer in your tow!'

"

was
Manpower
was given new powers and a tar·
flung'pf'ogra:m was ballybooed. But
It was mostly ballyhoo and ju.t before Clu:1.frIia,· \Via.' pfiblldty was
a:iv~n to a document which was ob·
viously the forewarning that much

I
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Proposed Legislation to Bring Unions Under
Definite Restrictions; New Insurance Plan
To 'Out-Beveridge' r:ngland's Program.
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vantage, emphasizes exttemo livabilitr
of our Gturdy ¢icks.

~i~k:~:y~or:.elfe~~~~sfa~~~~t:~ ,

lIal'e some money. Choice 12 leading
breeds. Competitive price!!. Pullorum
tested. Ri81dly culled. ~And the best
R. O. P. bloodline.
Sefid po!lailoJay lor campI". deWII

11M PARKER'S FARMS & HATCHERY

Dept. 123
Maroa. Illinois
For o~;;~deni~~~l[ Db:!i~~S~~~~~
,or a dozen secret rookeries
fi d bthOUgdhltfUI Yb~ungt fAmde : i .
Lean Parts Nutritions
cans noun ess su Jec s or IS·
~ buying meat remember that
cussion in the special air-transpor.
the lean parts of the cheaper cuts.
tThationB~haDn~es thaht Australia posesf· 'such as chuck roast, lamb breast
e Ig lpper as seen more 0 aod soup bones are as nutritioua
mankind's purposeful comings and as the more expensive sirloin stem
::::g~s:::~ ~:nt~~~:~r~i;:t:s~k~~ and veal cutlets.

from
ancient.
trade and
ex..
pansion
routes historjc
ot the N:orthern
hemisphere, will loom in the postwar
a. fin.
world as a challenge to the paten. "gnO/d
tialities 01 air transport.
With fewer inhabitants now than
TA\t~s
the state of New York or the City of
'
NO~rL6ibPSJ.
London, in an area as large as the'
COUGH DROP::>.
whole United States, AJstraUa can Try''RuIJ.My-n'm''-aWoDderfulLlnl~
be drawn closely by airwAy netting
into the international web of. good WNU-K
neighbors. Then watch her grow!
Happy One
So imaginative Yank fliers say rubWhen one is happy oneself one
bing their bands, planning splendid
loves
to
be
~~~~~o~;;at~!~e~c:i;:~; :;~a:: Lagerlof• nice to others.-Selma
ot the airplane as a gourmand ot
distances.
With peace, the Yank airmen see
Australia only two or three, d{lYs
from home by plane. instead of 19.~
as by fastest prewar steamers. Al·
ready the route has been flown by
our Generals Brett and Arnoid in
30-odd hours.
Today Australia is a five·city na·
tion.

Us~

COLD

666

Sentinels

of Health

0

Brisbane, Sydney, Melbourne,
Adelaide and Perth, each is in its
way a nostalgic bit of England.
Behind them lies the strange, wild
continent - largely unknown, un·
tamed, unrealized. unsettled. More
than half thetotalpopulationisurban.
Man has scarcely got beyond the
beaches of Australia: registering no
more impression upon it than that
made upon a polo field by half a
dozen, colonies of ants in ilie grass
on its border, Rail and highw.a y
travel is still very primitive: these,
with ber immigration laws. have
held Australia ba~ her leaders say.

I

("

By Maj. Gen. Francis B. Wilby
~Supt.

01 We,:<.t Poiut Academy)

Being a nC\l'Spaper columnist and
reporter is a new exp~l'ience for me.
However, I feel t113t :: can give you
a "Reporter's Report to the Nation"
from West Point, whlch should be
of interest to every red-blooded
American.
I wish that everyone could visit
West Point for ju:;t one -day, and
see what I see. You would get an
inspiration that you emmot help but
feel when you see the men of the
Corps and what tl10Y are doing, They
are not only lltting themselves for
winning this wur, but 1),150 for winning the peace, and prcvl'nting, if
possible, the recurrence of snch an·

;~s:~n;O~~o~~~fl~:~:;~on as we are
A

k

Shown at left Is" Gen. Henri Giraud, 8uccesso~ of the slain Adm. Jean Oarlan as high commiSsioner of
, N o r t h Africa, who said he will raise an army of 300,000 Frenchmen In North Alriea to fight -ou the AWed alde.
prime minister of Finland, wbo, according to reports, attended the Jap "rtcto,ry pa-riy"
t w
on December '1 in Helsingfors. Since then the state department bas ·ordered the J'inDish information ceuter
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of foreign r~eUef.
aminations.
-------"-'-------------------'--------------Starting with these y!;tt'lng melli, we
aim to deye,op 3. ri~o~QUSly trained
I '" I
, ' , ",:,1 ,~' 1"
soldler-omcer. a lob wblch 10 gr~.I·
.ly facilitated by the fact tbat
Cadets theIllselves sinccl"emy desire
to malte the most of the opportunity
tbey have h~rc. With the rapidly
cila,nging weapons and new methods
developed in modei'n warfa,re, we
are constantly worliing to IteclJ up
to date and give the ~atcst, most
accurate information and training
to the Cadets.

Kiddie Cooks .Leam Value of Vitamins

I

WA.LTER WINc:o:n:LL

if;

on

.1 tOUt

of duty outside C()ntinl.'ntaJ U. S. Durjllg
his absence, cOlltJibutors will substitute.

-".,,,----_.__.

The Cadets neal'ned and wt:'re dOM
ing cverythin.~~ a thoroughly trained
enlisted man ought to be able to do,
and before the Summer was over,
they looked like veterans.
Summer maneuvers don't end the
story of tough trainmg at West Point.
Summer mllneuvers are just a phase
of the year-round program which is
built to train fighting leaders.
Every minut.e of the 16·hour day
(6 a. m. to 10 p. m.) is filled by a
tight schedule of instructiQn, study,
and athletics plus tactical trainine
in the arms and branches of, the
Service. The program iB designed
to turn out officers schooled in all
types of army operation, and each
Cadet is familiarized with the use of
every weapon from the pistol to Ute
airplane.
So one can see the West Pointer
is TOUGH-physically and mentally.
He has to be.
.

Children from the age of five at Ce~tral school, 'Long Isla.nd, N •. Y., are learning the prln~IJlles of Du~iltlon
and the art of prep~nd servin,;; well,:bal~~ced meals. There was a time. wh~n a b~:" '!-0Wd rather
be dead than caught wearing an apron, but the husky young man at the leU doesn't mind In Ih~ le,,~t being
helped Into a garment by a feI10w cook. Center: This pupll has a manMslze bo\vl of certal before ber. 'She'bas
learned tbe value of tbe vitamins and minerals in the whole wheat and In brown fiugar. Right: First 1m..
portant step in the cooking of vegetables Is tbe removal of sand. ~n~t1hat·~~hat_ t~ese_ klddy cooks are doing.

FBI Takes De:;;perate Touhy Gang

At the close 01' the Summer, the
Cadets came back into (he classrooms for what we call academics,
During the Winter months emphasis
is placed upon academic instruction
while the scbedule in tactical train·
ing is sumewh::n reduced.
A reporter probably would say
that we have_ a higply matl1~!:natical
and stiff engineering course.

PerM

baps that is right, but the West Point
curriculum aims at leaching a man
to think. to rCUSan, and to draw
sound conclusions expressed clearly
and concisely. Mathematics and the
sciences provIde this training of the
mind which we believe is so essen·
tia I in order to produce the finest
military leaders.
I am happy to announce that this
wcel< the Wes'l Point instruction is
being given a first-hand inspeclion
by some of the leading educators in
our country. I have invited Doctor
Compton. President of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and
Doctor Hopkins, President of Dart~
mouth, along with tile principal mili~
tary experts on training in our Army
today, Major General Bull of the ReM
placement Training Center of the
Ground For.ces. Brigadier Huebner
of the Training Division of the Serv~
ices of Supply, Brigadier General
Edwards of the Training Division of
the War Depa;rtment General Staff.
and Colonel ,S.f.lhlatter of the Flying
Training Corp~and o! the Army Air
Forces, to meet, confer and review
our plans for the new 3 year course
at the Military Academy. With this
course we propose to produce a
graduate of West Point who will have
the finest education and training
it is possible to anard in the time
available. By
keeping
abreast of the latest <lpvelnnmen!s.
we aim to do the job which
and Americans have asked us to do.
In the dnys of Robert I::. Lee and
U. S. Grant. West Point produced
men to meet 1.!1e challenge of 1ha t
e~. John J. Pershing f~lflllccl his

In the armored force medical re·
search laboratory, Fort Knox, Ky.,
the men who man our tanks and
their equipment are given severe
The Toohy-Banghart gang of seven prison breakers-one of the most tests by extremes of temperature
vicious gangs in the history or . ~rime-wa.s rounded up In Chicago by the in hot and cold roomS. _At top you
FBI. Failure to register for the draft provideu grounds for Intervention see a tanldst in his Arctic ensemble
~f the FBI. Two of the gangsters were ki11ed in the roundup. Photo shows In a room which is 30 degrees betbe bodies of James O'Connor and St. Clair McInerney being removed low zero. At bottom another tan~
from building in which they were trapped and slain by federal men, ~ho crew member swelters in the hot
later captured other members of the gang, including Roger Touby and room. U's so hot be fries an egg OD
BasD Banghart.
"
a piece o_f_m_el_a_I._ __

M

woman employee operating a
press and perforator Is
turning out Wa~ Ration Book
at an unuamed Plttsburgb
plant, which Is helplne 10
the nation's largest printing
plant I. guarded by elec·
(IIperated doors permitting
employees Inllide.

Her Score Is a

I
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task in the d,lYS of the Kmscr

During the pa;;j Sl1lnfllCr over 2,000 I
West pointers went i!uough the ClOst
rigorow; fleld moncuvel'S ihat bov~ (
been hdd in the

emy.
ing

Every
was given

of Ule Acad-

('umbnt tL'am-1
Cadets.
They

worked. they
lhey maneu- I
v.l!'red over tlJ~: llil!s
through thv I
rIvers of nortl.1we~t New Y()rk State. i

as weB as lJCre

<11.

West Point. 1'hey!

marine

II

Sergt. E. J. EHrman of Oakland,
Frankie Sinkwich of Georgia was
Calif., rnar\(~S notr:l at a forward ob· ch,oscn the Hmost valuable playcr U
.
Sllrvatlon post during the oflenslve 01 1912 on radio commeillator Nor·
Pictured with pal'! of her family, including the 20th cl>.ild just born. Is on Gmulalc:wal. l\!a.rine cort'espond. man Sperts All~P}ayers AII_Amerl.!

tast~ .of how moderll
. . . .' ,
campaigns arc fo,;'~ht.
Sergt. Joseph H. RitzerllieiJxl td '
During these m~::.~euvers some of Mrs. George Adams, of Auburn, N. Y. The youngest, David Anen, is in her cnts are mcn wiLll experience In ('an team. SinI{wich is S~oWD befng sorted the first mail to get thrqugh from
"
' "I
the toughest comfj--, t problems werE'. a.rms. George Adams, th~ hero dad, is shown second from right. Imagine journalism. and uwl('rgo the tra(n.. ~ailded the pougIa~ F3:irban~s Sr •. Guinea. The sergeant.'s ffo..ffice"
in a. iungle
,,!
I
Ing giv-en eveTy tnat'ine." .
carried out, -by t~~ Cadets.
a.ll the bookkeeping necessary to ta.ke care of all their ration books!
trop11.Y. which goes with tbe.honor.
front
'near BItIla. where
our
out the laps. ...
-. ~~....
" .....•.I"'":I.~.,.:. ,'.'.,...~
::.:'.,',
.',
~'.
,. .
. boys
"" cha.sed
..,.~.~h.~~''';"C':.~'"'~

had a good

I
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:'I:':I~I!I~II'I\ i
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, " 11 Trinity

Lutheran church parson-

_-,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _.____ single ring ceremony. Mrs. Veak
is the only <laughtE!:' of Mr. and
Mr. nad Mrs. Ever,,!t ~arper Mrs. John G. Newman of Win·
announce the marnage OJ theil' side vicinity.
son Cecil Ii<:Qler of Omaha and
'"
, Miss E!ia Mae Oi'd, aalso of Om·
Raymond IVl'r~en of Sioux c.,~y
ha. ·Th" wedding took place '" underwent an appendl'ctomy m
the li'il'6t Bapti"t c,hurch i'.1 0lT.- a ~iouxlC'ty hospltal New Years
aha on New Yeal"s ;'V", Mr. an,1 day HIs m~the:, Mrs .. Maggie
and hIS Blster_ MISS Irene
Mrs. F'raJn k Su JI'.lvan of Omaha Iversen
went to Sioux City to visit Rayatte,:,ded .the coupl~. Mrs_
mond. Whil.e thl're Mis~ Irene
van ,s a sIster oLM!. Harp~r. The was tak€'tl suddenly iU aM was
young couple ~I!I resld~ m Om- a patient In the same hospital.
aha where Mr. iraq:",. has a <Ie·
Mr_ and Mrs. Roscoe Vore and
fense position. Cecil is a graduate
of the. Wi~ide school and was John LeverLng of MOrriS, Iowa
· td
ho ex were guests in the EllllI>r Gilliswell liked .b Y Wins erB w
.
teM best wishl'S for a happy pl.e home the fir~t· of last week.
wedded life to him and /lis bride. Mrs. Vore and Mrs. Gl!leaple are
The -St. Pau!'s Lutheran Ladies daughters of Mr.
Aid met Wedri.esday of last week
Mr. and Mrs. John Lettman
in thI' church parlors for a no- and daughters , were Sunday din·
host meetl.ng. Orficerll were elect· ~:,"'me,:ests In the Ed Hllithold
ed for the coining year.
The Wlnsidl' Woman's club met
John Brackert Jr. is asSisting
ThUl'sday with Mrs. Mae Huff· with work at the Nieman Oil
aki'r as hostess and leader. RoJl station.
call was answeroo with ner re·
Little Sh~a Sue li'leer, daU'ghcipes_ The member,s afrer the ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank li'leer,
Singing of America enjoyed ,two was taki'n 'to a NorfOlk hospital
<If Shakespeares storie., one read suffering from a slight touch of
by Mrs. G. A. Mit.telstadt and pneumonla_ Mrs. Fleer remained
a!lothl'r by MI"S. C. E. Needham. In Norfolk with /ler baby. Both
Phyms Lantenbaugh and Gear· were able to return home iJl less
glann Beckner returned to their than a week.
'
homes In Sioux City last week
Mrs. I. O. Brown has been quite
after ~pendlngthe holidays with ill In her home the past week_
re'-aUves here.'
The Parent-Band AssQCiation
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lenzen and of till' Wj~lde High Schoo! held
family of Wakefield moved into its monthly Dll*!ting Thursday
till' Reed reslde'llee early last eveniJlg In t,he school house. Mrs.
week:. Mr. Lenzen Is the local. de- Artie Fisher and Mrs, W. L.
pot agent.
'
cary were in charge of the en.
li'red Waldo. w/to has employ· tertalrurieilt and refreshments.
ment In a Defense pla.nt In Grand
Ed Lindberg has recoverea
Island left ~day of last week f ·
ita k ffl '
I I tIy
after a'.· vis!'• '-~''',
..
,~
,wile
anel
rom
a a~
. '9 his0 worll:·
. u au c en ,
",....b1J an
back
.... section
lIOns oVllr the', holidays.
forema.n last week. Mrs. Lind.
J\elatlves:oti .Florence J. New'beng who has alsobl!eh ill is 1'..,man at Shenl1>'1i1P1!1l, Iowa rec;eiv, ported Bome better.·'
ed word thl/.~, BOO and Wlllw.:
Lloyd KaUstrom writes that
Veak of Esse,!" Iowa werll marrled WOOnelidl!Y, Dec. 23 In the the weather has bee\! like sum·
sm.e XmllB and that thl'y
have had very little snow. Mr.
and 'Mrs, Ka'.lstrom. wec'e trans, to Ogden, Utah from Penn·
He Is l.n the govern"",nt
!,ml'loy in· Advanced Radio and
Signal Corps, work.
C. E. Cavlson, local rural route
,
mall carrl... is spending a three
weeks
leave <if ab,'3ence on his
'THEiATltE
ranch near Stuart, N'1 br. Verne
WAYNl!),J,IT;EBR,
I,
TJ'OUtman
Is carrying
E<l. The Tra"elers
Innmall
will fo;
be
closed duf-!ng his aOOenoll: Mrs.

~~.
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A son was born January 9 to
. - .
SCHOOL NEWS'Me and Mr,s. Howard Mau at a
$ecrel:;!ry of .\griculture Wick·
SeCOnd graders have bee;' h,tv11oca! hospital. The mother is the ard Has announced expansion' of
I · t , h 1943 f
ar
duction ing. a sa,!e in theilr dime. store all
fo",:er Dorothy Lutt.
pr~gram Wi~h: aimP~~ provid- week. i They took tUI'lls.' \J<>ing
.
MJ,Ss Helen Steffan un?erwent ing a.dditional supplies. of live- clerks; Af!;:!r each purchase the~
l'majOC BUIl"r:y at a hospItal la!;t stock feeds for 1943 and 1944. buyer!,told about the trans/lctiim -.-.
Wl'dnesday_
.
MOCe corn and barll'Y wi!1 be and t1ie c!ass checked to P'!f; that
, A son was· born to Mr. and needed beeau.se meat and poultry no mistake was made,
1\A'~. Hana Joh
f DI
'
--..a,
nson a
xon on production appears to be IncreasReba Beckner ptayed llevell""l
,January 6.
Lilg more sharply than was E:X- piano: pieces for till' first and
Henry Nl'lson who W2,'l a su.· pected at thI' time the fl'ed gQals second grades Friday afternoon.
'gical paUent at a local hospital were estab'Jshed, Wickard said.
'!'/Ie children sang as she played,
was diamlsSed saturday.
Under the revised production "London Bridg'll." "My CountJry
Mrs. Wm. Wischo'ff waa a medi- P"""'"am.. farmrs in the comlll£(': 'Tl,s of" Thee" and oth.era.
.-...
I
cal patient at, the hospital la/!t clal ,corn area ma.Y overplant
Miss Smhra of Uncoln ,spoke
week.
till'li' corn acreage allotments £o!hl" entire grade school l!'riday
•.
-Mrs. Fred Mlntrup ,and. son without penalty, provided they. morning on the proper lood to
. E, RS"O.N.'S PRINCIPLE
were dismissed from the /lOSPltAl'\ have planted their war crop goo.l,s eat.
b!.IEFF
Slinday.
All producers w/lo Dll*!t their war' Beginning Monday the sc1)oo1 is
IS THE l<£ysrONE. OF . "
Mrs. Mattie Holtz. who. was.a crop goals -will be offered 19lJ3_ serving mUk. for 1c a hall' ~int
l
' ;.Ff:'NCrYolpNINWIOHNICsH
DEMDI"OC
InI!dica! patient was di~n\Is.sed on corn loans, and In the non-com- : bottII', The fIrst grade Is l\uymg
'
E....
.
Sunday·
• .
merclal corn area the loon rate It nearly 100%.
AR! HEAR.D &EFOR.!
',.,
.
-.
win be the same as that estab-- 1 Seeond grade has been studyI&SUES:AR.E DECIDED. i!t.
A daughter weighing 6 pounda
for thI' c.ommerc.lai corn Ing d/16lg~. All over and border
''.I
was born Jan. 2 to Mr. and Mrs. areli The support price for tne designs were made with Cl'ayala_
->").
Courtney Larson. She has been ,1943' b....ley crop wDI.;be ~t a i The, seventh grade pupilS /lave
named Patricla Ann, Mother and! levl'l «J<lua! to Its fi!OOlng~Vlilue: used _their spare time lately to
daughrer were dismissed from, In relation to corn. The price sup. ,sn\p ~craps of cloth, fumishi'd
the ?oSpltal Monday,
port on barley, howeVer, will be . them by the local Red Cro~ chapWIJllam Schoor Jiving sout,h· available only to 'farmers who I ter l.ntQ small bits. ThIs is used
west of Wayne underwent major' meet their war crop g~.
fa; fllll.ng of crutch pads ana
BUrg'lll'y last Tu~day tl)Dl'lIlng,
1 Hay and pasture for livestock, amall pillOWS which Red Cross
Mrs. John Bannister who was, are Included as war <raps. Oth- ilI'lpers make.
a medical patient at a local hos- era on the war crop Ust are soy_I Typing I classes have been
pltal was dismissed last week.
beaJIS for beans, flax tomatoes. typi~ lettllrs, using close puncDatJ!1 8.!ld Lois Hubbard of and peas for eannl.ng and - dry I tuation .. Perfect' drllIJY<ork was
Laurel were InI!dlcal patients at edible beans.
required In addition to a letter.
the hospital last wl'ek.
I T/le Inc~ ·In corn and bar- i The tl'n den, tem and dern
Mrs, Herman Sund Jr_ and 1"1 will make necessary carre;;· , ble'llds have bl'en the exerci~es
son, Dougla/! Rona!d, were dis· panding .r:eductlons In acreage. for the shorthand class. SpeClal
missed from the hospital la!;t goals for less valuable feed grain 'drill was used for th~.
T u e s d a y . ' Such as oats, and I.n le~ essentlai
Typing n class havl' co..'1tinued
C, H. Juncli >O!f CarroJl enterl'd crops, suph as w\J<>at.
1their work on legal documents,
the hospital last Monday ../lerc
--'.
he Is ~lvI"'g'
care for an,lnf.ec.tAll retail sales of used farm
Everett Hoguewood has
.~, ••
-th moved
G
ed hand.
'tractors (except crawler tractors) , from 713 Logan st. to e eo.
•_____________.1 of the program and betwl'en the Miss 'Bonnle NI~n underwl"nt cc.-n picki'rs and binders,
Hoguewoodhouse on south PE<irl
rlrat tWo dramas. Shlr!ee _Knapp I an Clperation for appendicitis on blnes and motor or tractor-oper- I ""'___________,
gave some, plano selectloii.. be- Dec. 30,
ati'd hay balers have been pl.aced
tWj!Cldhe second and thlrilplaya_1 A son; Robert, weighing eight under price control. Priva!;:! ow~ '"
Quality Cleaning
Mrs.! Dorothy. Huse Nyberg pounds, was born on Sunday, erg and auctioneers can not ,. For Prompt Service
BPPire i to the Y.W.C.A. at the. Jan. 3 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert charge over 85 percent of the
Wednesday· meeting
"Journal.. Nelson. The mother was the 'for- base price for such machines Il'ss
Ism a,ii.a Profession," poIntmg' mer Verona Hahlbeck. The baby than a Yl'ar old, and not over 71J'
one •••
OUt tlj8.t'I£ Is:a good field for WIll- is the first grandchild in th~ percent if more t,han a year old.
<n Bring Your GarJnent8
William Linford Wausa, and men..
listing some of the lie-. Ha/llbeck fall]i1y and alllO I.n the
&0 tile • • •
Warren Noakes, Wayne, 'mem.- slrab traits of a journalist, such Nelson faml!Y_
Announcement of support prl(l'bers >O!f the College forensic clUll, 88 tli love of the work and the
es 'for vegetables is expectl'd
d
~ on the D_A.R.· program In dl'sl~ to /telp people. Group Sing-I Clarence Sorenson tool< ill la~ around the first of February.
Wayne Saturday. Linfcro main. l.ng}vas Ie<! by Frances Blezek. t week with Malta. fever_ He is
talned the affirmative of thl,9 WilbUr Ahl\..er~ sang "The Beaut· I getting along as well as CM be
FrItz Asmus of Norfolk - W',.
'Let Wrilbt Do It BI~t'
year's national debate propos!- Ifu!,Clty." Warren Noakes was at expected.
in WaYDe on bus'f'''''. FrIday.
I
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tlon, ":!Wsolved,
The' the'
AJliea theTlte Reverend
-..
- Harold Henrik· - - Nations
should form
a Federal
Union with powl'r to ~ax and rllg- son Wad the.Mutheran stude'llts in

MORE PO'ULTRY MORE EGGS

agroupdll'lcUSSlon~f"TheChrIS'1
I

CarJ.son has been on the rancn ulate'<!Omn'Ie!Ici!, to establish an
for some mont/ls.
~
Inte",ational police -'force and to I tian," which is !hi' first cha'Pter,
_._
:_
'.,.
..
.
The Federated Woman s club arrange ror the admission of In a series -of book,s entitJe<l,
of Win~ide has taken up the pro' . ot}ler na~lons which Ilubscrlbe to "Chrlstlluis In Chrisla." Harold,
of hlllping the Red Cross of 'theprim:lpli!s i)f till'Federail TJlol1ls&l"WIIII In change o~ the
This is the cry df our nation and a very essential goal to ~ctory.
country with sewing. The" Union." Noakes upheld the neg· devotions~J\l:~~~n!: was held, asOur country needs our cooperation .in order to reach this goal...~
met Tuesday aft"rnoon "atlve. Ivan-Rosenbaum, Cedar I usual, in the dining room of thI'
. 12, In the school house. Any- Rapids, and Severn Hans, For· Student Union building.
~
LET'S DO OUR PART ON THE HOME FRONT, Wishing to help is Invlt.ed to dyee, both ILIso IllI>mb,;rs of the' . A round table-program dlla.Jing
and Pl'W,
fOMlslc i:rOUp~' presented a sill)' , wI,th post-wu problems featured
.
-Order-your
eaJ."lychicks now, so that they will be out of the way
an<f Mrs. Art Meyers a,nd l!ar progmm earlier in the week lhe :J'.M,O.A. Wednesday evenIIl¥
of 'Ireton, la. "'/,ro
at a regular monthly meeting or activities, The round table was
for another bunch later.
i~~
In t.he Elmer GI:lellpie l10me Ja:st !hi' colltlge social ,science club. III!<! 'by' Orin Currie. Other 'partiei- i
:Wl!I!k: Mrs. MIlYC('S Is a sister of" The dramatics class, 'with Miss pants In till' discussion we",
WAYNE FEEDS
DR. SALISBURYS REMEDIES
Mts.- Gillespie.
Lenore P. Ramsey as thl' faculty <Xaig Magwire, Dean Jensen, and
'The Su~hlne Community club director and Wilbur Ahlers as the John Kvam. This organization
'of 'school nlst.rict 79 he'd Its m""- student director, staged three will have a five o'c'_oek dinner
"
Q
meetln.g andprograrn in the one·aact plays in th,e coi!llge aua· this Wednesday and will e l e c t · ·
~
Ill..
..i

'.

T.Ie
·. tnen H t c h e r_ ,1"
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t.he entm-tainment committ"" and
Mr~. Lucy Lind~ay and Mrs. C.
, 'L. tmd and Mrs. Frank Knlcger
~erved (m the refreshment com.

White; and "Are Men Superior?"
by Harriet Fore!. Members of thI'
cast for thl'se plays were Barbara
Strahan, Waytle; Joan Davis,
'mltteo.
~
Wood Lake; Shirley Wilkerson,
Mr. and Mrs. ClYde Pen'in were Coleridge: Amber Richards, Bah'
'gllests of Mrs. P=ln's mother, cl'oft; -Wilbur Ahlvers, Waynl';
Mrs Etta Perrin Monday of last Jean Groellng, Verdigre; Mildred
k
Janssen, CO)l'ri£jge; Kathleen
Wee .
HaMa Wood Lake; Carolyn Mal·
Eckstr )11>, who
In, Madison; and -RQbert Meyer,
at t,he 13enth"ck Way!le. The coJl~e orchestra
last Wednes{'ny fol'
furnlsl:ted mu.slc at the opening
Minn. wh.ere "he
a post'Uon with the
Company.

visitlld over the /lohdays wltn'
relatives and friends in Califomia
returned home Thursday noon.
She visite.1 with Mr. and Mrs.
Donald MlJler at San Diego, Sgt,
William Mmer at San Pedro, Mr.
and Mr,'l. Guy WiUlams at Reseda
and with Jim Lockard at Los
Angeles. Mrs. Strickland and Jim
Lockard entertained seven boys
In uniform at a breakfast. Mrs. I
DO'IIaid Miller Is employed with'
the Douglas Aircraft factory.

Inc~~~.e
'F6od
Production
'I·
. . ---------.----:-.-----.-.
- ----.... --.-.F~~d Occident Supplem~ntl
"hand feeding," go
righ~ ~he~ 'Ritbtbat

same program, Use A.j§!il:itHt~
about a quarter of. a.
pound per head per
day of OQcide'.llt Min:
eralized Hog Supple.

~3E~~~j~

It is patriottc to repail your present machinery for the duration. It is ml!re patriotic to so
) use your machinery that it_ will not need rep~!,s.
To aid you in your patriotte duty we ha'JIe:

..

.

YOU can't afford

Natur3.l1y you want to use as much of your
own home-grown grains as you can. It is chMip,
and there i"n't anything that will do the job so

well if ju~the small' amount of necessary bal·
.:,'

--=== -=

Fine quality Motor Oil in bulk, gallon.
Finest quality transmissio'f! oil, T~=. gal.
Special Prices On Drum Lots!
Pressure gun. [ubf icant in 10 lb. _ pail, lb.
Harness Dipping Oil Black, ga~lon.
Light Neatsfoot harness oil, gallon .

If you h~ve b~n
mixing y~~ feedi or

'il.ace iBa4l1llil

-------=

I

11:'1,1 [',

ment.

'll'l

,

'

to take
II

0

ehanee on

bad roof. Get

our free estimate on
repairing it or put.. ting, en .. new roof

right ov~r fh. old
Ihingles.

~--.I:3rtLumber ~O.

l

4ge
49c

lIe
3te
Stelj·
1111

Sa'lle that harness as the manufqcturing 'of harness is almost ~.':
d l,
completely stopped. If you must ha'J'e a harness, come man.
(
see us before it ,s too late!

~,
WA.RE, NEBRASKA.

~.

11 1,.'

'.~

...
-..

"II"il

,',

Concor,1

Marek entertained
ladieS last Thursday even. '\t a 7
dinner in hanOI:
.
Mrs. Ed Stipsky, who left
. ..
. .
"
WAXEFIELD
.
•
. .
Sunday. The time was
I..ibl'arians are told not to neg·
TRAINING SCHOOL
and much ~njoyment is had play·
playing bri.:l,ge. T/le high lect t)1e chUdren whE'll selecting .
." .
Mr. :;-nd Mrs Rober.t And,;rson ing Interclaes gllll1j!s..
·1
score went to Mrs C C St·rtz ' books for the libraries "Good K1nd~n News-,.
8.l/d .chlldren were. Sunday dmner
J
e WlIl Peters home boo!:nlorclass .has ilnlshed the!<_ _; __.
lOW an<;l the guest
to
books," we ,,:re told. "",Hi help to
Work,on oux: play !'irplane has,'
in
The St.
Guild met Wea.1 Stlpsky.
iiltabilize theIr lives in these try.
..
DaW1'on .1.nel\1'
report,.· this week.. .
nesday afternoon at "e
Ing times." Perhaps it would in· has!i~s)led IJlIl.kingthe propel)er
Mr. and. Mrs. Carl Johnson and.
The ,.econd basketballgaine on I
th home of
:rhe De~ of Honor wi!! Il1I!et terest the adults to know' what i and palllted It red;w!'lte and blue family and Mr. and Mrs. Law· the Wakefield schedule proved to'
Mrs. Norbert B~ger fOt" elec. this Thu...day at 2 o'clock at th the . chIldren are neading In the Both parts of the WIngs ace com· I renCl! Johnson and baby of Ban· be a very' exciting !lne:The game'l
tlon of officers.. Mrs.. Elizabeth I home of Mrs. Ora M8.rtin for
1
Library.'. H.ere is a short pleted and Steve pa.welski' Boyd croft wer" Sun!1y dinner ,guests was pI.ayed at Wisner on Friday
Martischang was elected general I stallation <If officers
.
hst <If tiu"s. which' seem to In· I Gru.r h~lped with this proJl>ct. In the Anton G.... nquist home.
night. tM score being In·2\). The-.
chairman. TIle I\oste.ss served a 1
- _ _ _.
terest the boys and girls' from IWe are learning about steering
J. J. Stanley of Dixon waS: call· Wakefield .eeond team lost· 8·12 .. TIl,rnq\1'lst,
t:wo caurse luncheon .. A report
Mrs. J: R. Keith was hostess ten to ,sixteen.
Ooorage. ud ,wheels
airplane ,sticks. The! lug on friends here Monday. lI1r.
Miss YI?la DeCay 'has enrolled II
was given for. tile year and w"" to the. members of the D.A.R.! the Glory, by FlOherty, a ·0GI1ec-1 group. has made a list ,!f all" Stanley departed for CalIf.omia In the sophomore class: She is
reported that It was a most suc. sat.urday a'fternoon. Mrs. Ho~r tlon of ..~es of heroes <If. ·this i plane qu.,stions Wh. Ich we /lope Tuesday to spend the winter with .staying' at the home of her aunt
cesSful year.
Sc...,,:, had charge of the program war. Jemima, Daughter of Danl.el/ an alrp~. pilot may soon help relatives.
'lI1rs~ R. E. ~dec:'Son. . '
___
1and she presennted Wm. Minford" Boone.. by Sutton. Smoky Bay,. us to IUlSwer.
Carl Utterback and Ray' E. JohnE\~lne Luc'o1M. of Lincoln has. and
';!'hI! Wayne Womans club met I and Warren Noakes w/lo gave a:1 by Arason~. the story of a .boy! Steve Pawelski .brought a. large son made a business trip to Pon· bl¥'ll emplOyed to teach In the der cqnslde:ratiorl;
Friday afte~oon at tM club dlscus~lon on peace plans. Misses'
Icelaand: Dancing Star, bYI play alo"plane to school ,last week. ca Monday.
.
. .
Home Economics department the ' tlon
rooms. A report was given by Jacqah"" Stryker, Phyllls Smith Ma.vern, the Ufe of PavQIa. Top Dickie Stee),e Is makln'g a card·
'M
d M
second semester. Miss Ludd.,n· his'
.
S.
A
..
Lutgen
on
the
'lues.
and
Shirley
Johnson
pre..,nted
Kick,
by
Watson.
the
story
of
an
board
hanger
for
,some
toy
ai",
d
~
an
rs'
r:la~d
Johnson
will. complete her work at the
t
'd
rs
tioneer history of the Womans three violin and plano numbers
army l)orse. Submarl.ne, \>y Bann-. planes and Robert R. Bryan is :'" th a~.
un hay evening Unl-:erslty of N.,braska at t)1e
club. Mrs. Henry Ley Introdllced
.
___
._
.
ing, all about Bubmarines. Fight-I helping him. I..inda Kessier and n e .....:: .. 0 son orne.
close at the .flrst ..emesUlr. She' colnsld;,\lratlon.
Miss Anna S,.v..ha of the Stabll The u.D. mem}>ers met Monday' ing Ship,s 9f the U.S.A., by Lt. I Robert R. Bryan made an instruMr. and Mrs, Vir~1 Kardell and replaces Frances Simon who
.
Health departm.·ent of Lincoln afternoon at the home of 'Mrs BlaMsle,e. Mocle.rn Aeroplanes, by iment board for our l8t'ge aiI'I Janice .<Of near.w.!'.Yn.~. an.d ClIf· res\~ to jOin the WAVES.'
and she gave .. tAlk on the Dally I J. H. Felber. Tb., prog\-am w",; Boo!,h. ,Defendin,g America, bYj' plan~;
. ford Jojtnson .wer!" Su~day din·
~e lower gradr.. h~ve had
.Ioca! Infllntlle "".:.JI;;:';';';
Diet and hOW.. to. conserve 0..' on current ev.ents.
Peet. all about every branch of Most a!\ the children have ner guests in.. the "Oscar Kardell quite a few absences . due to DrIve committee
for the duration .. The serv.1
___
the armed forces ..Happy Tlmes/s/lOwn that they are able to re'l home. Mr. and.
Chas. Kar· chicken ;>ox. .
H.":, .. W1g,galns, Carlin
mg commlttE\econ,slsted of Mrs.
The Contract club will meet In Norway, by Slgdd Undset. cognize their own names and I dell
family were afternoon
The
8nd oM.iile
c. T. Ingham, Mrs. J. R. Kieth ThuI'/lday, January 14 at the Look At America, by Tarshts. A >CV1!Il names of other children guests.
the Happy Day
... I haW! "/Rde plans for al'lirtj:I(I";
Mrs. W. G. Ingram, Mrs. C. L: home of Mrs. C. 'C. Hern.:ton
Trip To Washington With Bobby' WMII We make dally work plans
Mr. and Mr.;. Iv!,n Clark were
The tlrst Jtome basketl!!tll game Dance. Friday ~\ng, . Ja.!iuary
Pickett. Mrs. J. W. LitMvland
___.
and Betty, by ETeanor Roosevelt.' on the blackboard. , .."
in Wakefield and Wayn., Friday. will be Friday .nIght; J..~W!O' 13.29,
city auditorium'·;" . •
Mrs. S. J. IckIer.
"St. Paul Lutherall ladies wlll Arou.n<l. the World With BObbyl We enjoyed plaYIng rhythm Mrs. Wm. Haskell and John"y We play Allen and.1\
A
Is
.
me,<>t January 14 at t)1e church I and Betty., by Carveth Well.. band Instryment,s to ''The M
were overnight gul',9ts In the Paul, l,s promised. .
., ....:
1ell for January 26 to bel\~~
O.E.F. Kingston will meet Fri. parlors. Tb., hostesses ....e Mrs' Never haa jluch fine literature' Widow Warn:" last Week
ett:Y Hip't home
night.
Agrnup of 'friends "pent a the. high school auditorium." 1Iie:
day, Jan. 15, with Mrs. E. E. Julie Haas, Mrs, Anna Spahr and been .wrltten for Children and I Some children I..,
v
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Erick· soelal afternoon with Mrs. H. s. l:eiuns
be compoSecJ' Of' :IO<iIIl',
Fleetwood as hostess.
Mrs. Chas. Meyer.
".
""vel' have they do"e bett... read- t well to music with a part""r I!rY son sons and Mr. and Mrs. Mer· Collins. Wedl)esday afternoon In men hI' an East SId,t
'Neet
___
___
:~. We are taking care of our Dr. Bryan's readlng class' Ob. nil Jewell weI'., visitors In the honor of ~er birthday. Lunch was I Side c'1"tat. The p~. ~~
y
Bu,siness and Professional WI).
The Kard club is meeting this
;;;'dtthe are reading the served In our room III/It Wednes-I Guy
home Sundy a1tel' served later In
afternOQll.
both danc.e and. basket.ball.
mans club met Tuesday evening afmrnoon at the home of Mrs
s.
a about the adults? day
•
_
.
Mrs. R. E. AndersO'll's birthday wjll go toward the
at the Womans club rooms. TM Fred Lueders.
. I Are they too busy to read? They i
Grad
\ •
Mr. and Mrs. Harold GOShorn was observed, when frlend,s call·
drive.
...
."'::'"
evening was spent doi~ Rea'
___
,are going to have to hurry to
Th
d h h d
and family visited In the John ed at h~r home Wednl!liday atter·
$9.50: has been con~buflld I.ntO
Cross. sewing. On the serving I h Mr .and Mrs. Henry Ley were
We filet
Saunders home at DlxOill Sunday. noon and. fvening.
Cooperative
the
fu1td
banks
located
In
!\ocal
ed
comIllJlttee
Miss Madaiine lOSt and hostess to the members 1 h
n s are w e e k "
Mr and Mrs Axel Fredrlek,oon lunch was .et:V •
cafe,. '\I'd drug stores. TIi.9 :tot/ll'
Kauffman, Miss WI!ma Evans.' of the Cameo club Friday even.
appenlng fast and we must read I
. I
and Cufford ~nd Mr. and Mrs.
New offiCer's w€<"e insta!ied' P~ local qllota it $615, of whicK one'
and Miss Arlene Kratochil.
ling. Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Kirkman i to ke,ep up with it. ,'I- large order
T/le chl.dren are worldng on a 'Paul Peterson and baby wern the meeting '?~ Goldenrod C/lapter halt reMains here and the' Other
___
Iassisted. Hig'l ladles score went 1 for new books for adults has
mural typical of U1e life 1Sunday afternoon visitors In t)1e O.E.S. held Tuesday "vening with ha1'f gOes Into tIu> national
The regular meeting of the Am. ,to Marion Roberts. High mens to been sent in,sowatch this cblumn m the far north. They are eolOll 'Ernest Peterson ho=.
Marie Johnson
Installing ofllA sO. was born to·
erlean Legion Auxiliary WIll be. Roy Gat/.!S, low to Mrs. Willard' for announcements concerning ing It )"lith colored chalk, which
A group of ladies met In the cer and ~uella l1luernbel18"'r. as Mrs. Frank arson of llIsthet!Y\Ue,
Tuesday evening, Jan. 19 at the: Wilse and Henry Ley. The n.,xt 1 new ,books.
I Is very attractiVl!.
D A Paul home Friday.after· installing !rUlde•. Foll.()wing the Iowa,
3. Mrs.
IS \
woonans club rooms . . The pro- meetin'g will be Jan, 15. . ' .
Do
forget the Victory Book 'l1tIrd Grad_
noon 'to Si'W f</! the Red Cross. In,<;tallation,ll1em1)ers went to the onl¥ daughter of Mr. tine!, MrS .
gram will lie on le,gislature by I
__.
•
, campaIgn. Give a book you would
The children are working on
Vilas White Of St. Lou~. came Mac's care fot\unch.
C. Ci•
of Wakdield. i·:e,s:tS.
Mrs. F. S. Berry. Everyone is
The NuFu club met Wednesday! like to own yourself, That Is a .some star maps which are to be Friday 'for a few days visit' with
Wak.,fleld W.C.T.U. met at the C. G. Jordan isv!,.ltlng Iii ·the
asked to be there at 7:30 to sew afternoon at the home of Mrs. rl'al gift.
1 used with t)1e legends they have lIls
C. G. White.
\
hom,. of
Chase Friday Larson. hOme tor a few
.. ',
carpet rags, and tIu> meeting will : C. C. SUrtz. Mrs. W. A. Wau.,n.
Story hour 'fOl" the chlidren wi!! read and Mard and are learning
Mr and Mrs. Waldo . Johnson afternoon.
Mrs•. Leona Brt,
open at 8 o'clock. The commit*"" paup was a guest. Mrs. L. E. be held at 2:30 this Saturday a. to ret.,ll.
'.
and 'son Mr: and Mrs. Verne
P. F. Petersen of Belden fath- substitutl.r<t!" as a teacher"", ·the'
will be Mrs. C. P. Har.1 Brown won the high soore. Mr,s. usual.
I Songs about the moon and Carlson
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. erof Maytll' Wlibur
'en- localhlgh school, left Sundali" fOl"
tison, Mrs. 0. R. Bowen, Mrs.! Clarence Wright will be hostess
A new book acceSsioned
stars have been learned: Poems Erwin and sons were Sunday mred a Sioux 'Clty hosPital' tliis an indeflnate sta)" with 'Iu!rt' hUllWm. Finn, and Mrs. W. A'I January llIl.
.
weeki.. "The.Gaunt Woman".. by . on .the
,sUbject. have ·be,.n dinnner guests In.. the Glenn Mag.. we,ek. He .underwent an operation band, !sIajor 0. K. Brt, at iVan'
Shearer.
___
Gllltgan. This Is a rousLng adven.l reM to the cllrns:'Some"'Chltdren' "riiison·liome."·-;.... Thursday morning, Wllbur-Petel" .cP\lY.er!-WUh•. ":_" .. ____ . ·.,.. ,.L"'....... _,,
___
Mrs. L . F. Perry was hostess ture story ...bout a ship. Men I wrote "'il?,!na! ""rses.
Mr. and Mrs. a.,rnard KOCK sen spent Thur&:lay' in SioUx .<., lI1r. and ·MI',9. Clwl HeQl'rejl
T/le Presbyterian Womans As. to twenty guests at five tables and boys will 1Il<e t)1is tale of the
A spe.h"g demonstration wi11 and children were supper gu.,sts City wit)1 his ·father.
Mr. and. Mrs; Onlille 'HEj'.gr1!!'
soclation will me.,t on Wednesday of .bridge la,st W.,<;tnesday after. ..,a.
I be given for IX. Bryan's clas. In t)1e Henry Greve home at
The Egan ·Kastrup family mov· spent Sunday. 'In Sioux I City.
Jan. 20, at 3 O'clock in tb., after- noon, Tea was served at
1 Wed.nesday.
;
Wakefield Friday night.
ed to Omahll. thl,s,we,ek. Mr. Ka,st. They visited at the
noon at the church parlors, for High scor., was awarded at each
.
:"
wa,. used to show the
Pvt. Harold Fredrickson who Is rup Is working for
Pacific and Orville ErIckson
.
colors. Color
us· statlon.ed at Camp Crowd.,r, .Mo'l railroad the.reo
I·' Ii. I
.. busin<¥!s. meeting. The commit. table, thOSe winning w.,re: Mrs. evenrn g.. They are as follows: .
tee WIll consist of Mrs. C: A. L. E. Brown. Mrs. Henry .Ley, Oracle, Fanchl'n lIamster; Vice I mg the rainbow and in .between came Friday night for a weeks Presbyterian Cburcb N e w s - .
. '.1: .,
McMaster: Mrs. J. Beckenhaue,'. Mrs. R. K. Kirkman. Mrs. J. M.' Dracle, Alma Baker;. Recorder, i colors'have been ma?e.
..tay at home.
Sunday School 10 a.m.
MARTIN L, RING~R
Mrs. J,,,"sle Reynolds Mrs. C. H. Str'"han and Mrs. Burr Davis.
Florence Rogers; Past <ltracle,' Fourtb GradeMr. arid Mrs, 1van. Clark, VII'
Worship ServIce 11 a.m.
. ' .. '. :.. ;::
Fisher, Mr;s, Edna Peterson and
___ _
MaTY,Welb!!-um; Receiver, Grace I Some of t)1e expenses of 0Jlt· glnla and Charles and Mrs. Fico,'
Ladles Aid will meet Thursday
WrIee. Ever)' KIDd .. , .
Mrs. Warren Shulthies.
MM. Ralp,h Morse was host,.,.,s : awson; Chancellor. 'Mae Elli,s; I fitting an .. African .expedltion ence Olark were Sunday dinner afternoon at themaMI!. All are
Insurance'. I,
to the members of E.O.F. club IMarshall, Phyllis Cauwee; As· 1 were the basis for arithmetic giIests In the Georg., Schroeder .asked .to brlll'g need'es, thread'
.''•
. ___.. _
at /ler home Wednesday afmr. sistant Marshall, ,Crissie Dunn;. lessQ!IS after the
"Allee in home
'.
and thimbles as the afternoon
I!:xcept
Speclal. '.,' •. . .' ....
noon at a covered dish luncheD". Inner Sentinel. Lucretia Jcffr<;y; ; JungJt>land" was read.
. . Mr: and Mrs. Fred Johnson will be s pent sewing for Red
to FARM and AUTOJIIO U·
Guests were Mrs. Eld Skein, Mrs. Outer Sentinel, Pear! Martm; I As part of a study of teeth spent Saturday In Sioux City.
Cro,ss. Hostesses are: Mrs. A. M.
.
1 Magnus Westlund, and Mrs. Har.
Flag B~arer, .Mae /i'oster; MUSIC' the class !'lade a slmp!e too~
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Johnsc," "re McCo>!!, Mrs. George Aistrope and .Rea\ Eata.tAl
· old GIldersleeve. The hi,gh ~core ian, El,sle Heme; and tb., Graces, powder usmg table salt, baking the happy pal"ents of a baby boy
. '.', I
lin 500 went to Mrs. Joe Baker Mary Ives, Sue Brown, Wilma soda. and flavoring .. Each pupil born Jan. 6. It i,s the second child
.... ·.···1:
land second to Mrs. M...le Tl.,t. Evans and BeSSie Beckner, man· took a ,sampl/l home.
.
in !,he family the other being "
·1 ,
,sort. The next meeting will' be I ager, Mae Fosblr.
1 Making tunes for short poems gIrl.
.
• Jan. 20 with Mrs. A!bert RieMId.
--. selected for different rhythms
Mrs. Paul Guern, Mrs. Pear!
. r, "
I e s pie
--'-. . .
The members of the Coterie has helped in studying time prob· Guern and Lee Hoffman ,,:ttended
The Mothers Study will meet club will meet at the Red Cross lems In music.
the funeral service
Mrs. Pearl
OPTOMETRIST
1! Jan. 14 at th{2 Red Cross rooms rooms Tuesday. Jan. 12 to sew
Putting together picture puz- Guern's 'bI"other, Henry Schlot.e.
to sew.
for th.e Red Cro,'5s.
zles has been a noon-time occupa- at Hooper Friday. They returned
EYE EXAMI!{JTION
USE- DR. HESS
I
tion sine!? the weather became home Saturday' after spending
GLASSES PRESCRIBIID
. /
I
The Royal Neighbors ha(i..in....
Mrs. Warren Price will be nos), colder.
Friday night in the Gilbert Hoff·
/'
if"'• stallation of officers Tuesday 'ess to"mi"'Cl'feett(r~11l1l Thursday ..F1ft1r'·Gnu!e'-Newg---.._·_-.... ~Q-RL.s.crLQ,Jl~,..._
7 POUNDS _____ $1.10 I ____ ._.. __. __
aHernoon.
I The class has been discussing Mrs. Helen Andcrson, Allee and
Wayne,
---.
I the convenl"nces that electricity Mary visit&:! In the Victor Focs··
15 POUNDS ____ $1.90 I
M,I.H. club meets this aft'er- makes it possible foc Us to have berg home Sunday ~.fternoO'n.
!
35 POUNDS .--_$4.35
noon at the home of Mrs. Albert I today which the early settler., of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _
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Mari Octo club will meet with early history of our country /lave
Mrs. Robert John,son Tuesday. I been read. told and written.
Jan. 19.
The agricultural activitieB and

Prompt Service On Any call
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'Your REXALL Store'

Feed Wayne Tankage
Wayne, NebraAka

Bruc.

C~vey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray SUlI"ber who

w~re

~~~~~ts

THE OLD JUDC£ SAYS",

of the county ace being

in Chicago attending mar· I All of the pupils who had bf:'en
ket returned home Thursday.
absent because of illness return·

Mgr .

.J

EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES FITTED

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 44
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WE ARE (}PA TIREINSPECTORS

Used Furniture

We Rave A Fine 'Stock
CPf New

~u~t

got in a big lot of good used furnitwre,
consIstmg of bed. room suite, di!niul! sets extra
buffets, e~tra. dressers, pull up chairs,' extra

One

(~o()d

I i '

I ..>

..

1

WAR TIRES
When you secure your
permit come and see us

for service.

00.'11 and Wood Range

ELlllS EXCHANGE

I

ATLAS

dimng chaIrs ,,2d about anything you want iu
used furniture.
One Electric Washing Machine.

Natural Gas Ranges

',:

!

StaDd~rd Oil Station

:J?hone 516

Gl~Walker,.~.

"Judge, I didn't realize till the other night
when I ran across an article in the paper
what a whale of a lot of industrial alcohol
the government needs tor the war."
I BIlouid say it dOO8, Chet. I undemtand
. the beverage distillenl wed the country8fe
. producmg about 240,000,000 eaJlons indu&\rial aIcobol thia Ylillf for amn)unition, tires.
M

of

and other things. I'd say it's mighty fortunate •
these distilleries are available to do the job. i
Otherwise. if we stili had prohibition, the
government would have had to spend mil- :
\,icc$ of rloUars and use Ull a lot 01 .:rlti6l1
materials to build plants ... to say nothing'of .
all the time it would take. It might have been
just another case of • too little. too late'...
!I

' · " ' .. 1

Conterenee

ot Alcohollo a.,verag,;
" • ~ Ii,

i'

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

LESSON -:.

(QNORRIS
Tim

STOny I so

FAit:

({'Jlcrry) itawlilllP" all flrl1h,11l,

Bv HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.

Charlotte
I;II\)W~

(Released by y.restern Newspaper UniOn ••

al.

most nothing llbout lwt ~'arly hl~tory·
wheo, a'ccedlng to the wi:>h!~s of her
i"uardlans, Judge Jud~,)a M;lrshb(tnl{s
and Emma lIa~llcll, slIt' becomes tlH'
secretary of Mrs, Porteous ['orter,
:wealthy San Fran,cisco Invalid. Busy as
shC! is. Cherry ~e<.'s the Judge irom time
to time and meets the members of his
bouselioJd; 'his dictatorial old mother;
Amy Marshhanks, dt"butantc daug-hlcr 01
his dead brother Frc.~; a.nd Fr;m, his
gay younl:" f>econd wife. Cherry floon
learns UltIlu!rh Emma that hN mother
(never married) h:H! b('('l1 Emma'!! sis·
ter Charlotte; that her hther was tlU1
Judge's brother' Fred-Amy'r, fatherand that shortly nfl.er C!lerry. and Amy
were born, Chcn'y'f; D10UH:~r had !>wltcbcd
the two babIes. Cherry is r('alh' I'l.my
Matshbanl{s! 'I'he Judge confirm!. the
.amazing !>tory but to prot!."c! Amy his
mother burns eertahl paren, that would
have proved Its: trutli. M",l'I.rrwllUe eher·
ry had fallen In lon' with Kelly CO:a.t4.1S,
a young al'tl!.t (who for a lime had
been Infatuated with Fran M:lnhbani{s);
and Amy Is determined In marry eoullt
Marlo (Gogo) Constantino. The Jndge 10
.hot to death 'In 'hill Ilbrary and every·

:Released by Western Newspaper Union.

DAILY recently made
FILM
public the results of its sec"
and annual poll of ne'>l(spaper,
magazine. and radio motion
pictllr,!, 'critics, to determine
"Filmdom's Famous Fives"
for 1942. First place went to
Gary Cooper for his work in
"The Pride of the Yankees"
and to Greer Garson on the strength
of h~r performance in "Mrs, Miniver." Walter Pidgeon got second
and third in the masculine line·up.
Frederic March fourth and Monty
Wooley ,fifth place. Joan' 'Fontaine
came in second among the girls for
"Suspicion," Bette,' Davis followed
her with "Now, Voyager," Katharine
Hepburn' and Teresa Wright finish
the Ust. .

:::~lnl:esun~~drr~v~~~~~:l1ilc I;:U!vefi:la~~
Infatuation for' ')iIJlan' 'aJiit she 'hapPUy
a,rt>es to marry 'Mm. Amy Illes to Reno
Co marry Gogo. Cherry discovers tbere
are Jtunpowder markl f)n Fran', negU.

,ec. Police Hud 'love letters Kelly had
written to Fran. BIte confesse., laying
.he sbot tlle judge durlug a quarrel over
KeIJy and Ule' police take ·them both tf)
headquarters for qll('fillonlng.
lKelJy
doubts Fran's story. George Com!ltock,
a lawyer, writes Am:",. stating he
a
document her taUH'r 1eft for her.
Now continue with the story.

Ill n

ClJAP1'mt XVIII

Kelly, shedding his coat .. nc1 hat,
drew.cherry into tbe drawing room.
HYou're hot!" he saId anxiously,
"FecI all right? You haven't caught
cold?"
"No, I've been n(""ar u firc. K~lly,
what's happened'?"
His hair Was mussed; his eyes
were d~rk with fatigue. He put his
afms about _hr>r and their cheelrs

touched.~T;:.·

:1

·,,-···... ·-What··a·::cpritfOl"tabl&·~persQD ..you.

::~~ f:.~~r;;rl,~~e~~~·ar;:~~ut

your
"Has it"b,een! horrible,' Kelly?"
,
"Well, bad, Yo"," he admitted,
UBut they d6n't believe her, Ke}-

1)r?",

did '.\' t
L'l
I d 't
ey
n I or '. \\lui e.
op
know ,whnt:thcy b~l~eVQ no~."
"You told ,,,,,Iem'she Was lying?"
"Th

th~e~ bt?~fIt~,ult\lh' 'I,I,jeel
",WoI

•

"l totId.
lorry or

"

e:r't u~
wnat 8he'8J~~t r,1f

I

:w s

'ru~ew

. "Theyln;.n~t j elieve her."
girl
laid confidentlY.
"They didn't to begin with. But
afte.r sevcr~l; b~urs~you ~ lUUl.,W.
Cherry," "t~llY. said, interrup\illS
himself, uit bc1cul'red
me tor the
Crst '\Arne toaqy what' a co~vlcWm
'means to an U.nOC(mt'man. lt hap.
pens. It's cv~n h.oppcmed whe"n it

the

to

"I think I'm loinl' out of, mr,,;m~!," s.~e
be over-to be out at Itl And Kelly
had loved me, Cherry . . ."
Still acting. Cherry's heart, opened
on a sudden impuls-' "at hope and
confidence, closed agllin in despair.
"What do you think they wiIl do?"
Fran breathed the que:~tion, not
opening her eyes.
"I don't know what they'll do. I
know it will ruin his life," Cherry
"answered bitterly.
"Oh, no, no, no! Oh, my hendl"
Fran murmured, "Amy's here/'
she announced faintly.
"Yes, 1 know." Cherry sat back
on her he,hls, chilled and weary.
'''!'hey stopped off here on their way
to Del Monte," she said.
"They're not on their",'Wny anywhere until they find out the mean·
lug of that notice from Comstoclt.
I never knew anyone to show hIs
hand quite as plainly as Gogo didl"
"You saw bim?"
"No, but she came In here a tew
··mlfiUt"EHif·sgO'·'to··tlnd··youi . . S9C'd-beeo-

;J. 'rhlsper-;"

A gr~at wave:. of tRter
ness and pea:ce I~o ma~ch the relief
of her body W~lIt !hrough Cherry's
soul.
;. . I
·'Mrs. Marshban.Y:s said she'd
been telling the,ti-'uth?"
"Said she djdp;t,lnow what she'd
been saying. She and Mr. Coates
had a long taUt iabout it yesterday."
"Oh, my GO~f I 1 thank thee'"
Cherry said, in ~¢rl soul. Her breakfast had come; iah~ fell upon ~t rav·
cnously.
:J i
Cherry finishQ~ her coffee and the
tray was ta!q:~~:<t¥(ay. She lay
lOoking about, i
from a
sleep into a 'rehl,slcep and waking
much later to I sec Kelly sitting
watching her. !, I ,
"Feeling all ~ight?" he asked. May
tells me you had some breakfast,
Good girl."
"
"!t's so goqd to. see you!" she
said with a ll·ttle effort.
don't go away; I,
.
"You are
~arshbanks heiress.

"That was F~~lly true, then?"
"Yes. It seems Gogo couldn~t
"That was r~allY true. Your
wait to go down to the oInce tomor- the Fred rl<'"k Marshbanks left
row, and telephoned the lawyer to·
r"
\. t t
t
"d
night. Comstock's coming up at hall Ufl
~qUl~C~ J.t.i~~'l, ~men. a:
ked G
.. h uJg e om~ '{C~r ____e_~me _W 0
past eight, He as
ogo U • lilso-.l.ft-a .p~' or" confirming it.
knew how to get in touch with you, father bellev d\YoU were dying;
and Gogo '.I'd yoh were right bere."
:4'
h d t
I th
th
hild
q; "Tonightl'~ _
.
Wlle a . a en; e 0 er IC
"And
Fran safd, ope' n- her heart, ftl?d as time went by
l..o
suppose ~t gl'!ew h~rd.er aod harder
ing her tired beautiful.eyes, "about to think of Ubdoing it alL"
~~:d~tl~e~<!~!~g~~~~\~!!:u:~;:~ "What's
doing?"
Kelly in. They did that-these great
'tHe's kee~lng v~ry mum. But he
husky beasts at men-asking me lo~~s years .plder.
question after questionl"
What wl~l Amy have." Kelly?
What moncYlwlll:she have?
uB1:It w,hy should you,say you did
The next~; viSItor. unannounced,
It, Frnn?" Cherry demanded slm.. was old Mrs.,' Marshbanks, She came
'ply.
In carrying ~er knitting, spoke qui"Because 1 dId it," Frnn persist- cUy to Che~ry as if this were the

~herry,"

G?gO

w~~~,a~~::I'~!:h~a'~n~(:'l~~~:~!:t~;~: .:~~ ~~~~da~!~:s:l:U:~O~o~h:t dl~~l~~ ~~~~::~~aJir~~~e~~~~;:~I;~~l:;

.t.'

JESUS WINNING

~OULS

LESSON TEXT-John 4:27·42.
COLDEN TEXT-He ,that reapeth reo

MRS. RUTH WYETII SPEARS

Bedford Hills

wages, and gathereth ·fruit unto

life eternal.-John 4:36.

Drawer 10

Enclose 10 cents
aired.

Man's need is the same wherever

New York

lor each book d..

Name ........................... u

and whoever he may be. The Christ
who met the need of the dis tin·

guisbed religious leader NicodemuS THIS is the story of an old couch
did Ute same for the poor sinful
that became glamorous and
woman of Samaria.
played a cohspicuOlUi part in it

•••

Addre!s ............................ .

The incident "at Jacob's well in charming sunny living room. The
transformation started with a
heavy cottOn twill fabri~ in a soft
tan tone to match the bac~ground
color of the hooked rug that you'
see in front of the couch.: " It was
decfded not to use any contrastip,g

Sychar took place when Jesus, leavIng Jerusalem because of increasing hindrance to His work, went up
to Galilee." Unlike His Jewish breth·
ren, who detoured around the land
of the"' hated "half·breed" SamaritsaanmS'.rHlae,,,"tmorustht enree,~dw~asgOa thrsln°_sU,gchk
soul that needed Him. . Our 'lesson abounds with instructlon regarding soul-winning, both In
principle and In practice. We here
find Jesus!
I, Winning a Soul-Winner (vv. 2730),

going

th;
or;,~h~ w~~~e;;,~:i;,~ y.sterdayl..~~:ra ;:t~r~h::y.',:"ellington

Lesson f~r J~nuary 1'i

tri~ming bu~ to,.ij~5r~~

cut box-like' edges:'·!l~.,;the
couch pad and cushions with a secFeast on Peaoock
and seam on the outside, as shown
The peacock was the ~;ftle1al
at the right. Couch co"er and ,Christmas bird in early England
cushions used 9% yards of the 36- and was not replaced until the 16th
inch~wide goods.
.
century when the tutkey ca~
When the smartly tailored cover into fa~or,
w8: s completed it, was f~sten~d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
firmly in place with zippers of the
tYlPe that come apart at the bott.em-one side being stitched to the
seam allowance of the cover and
the other sewn to the couch pad.
Next came the stiff cushions to
stand up at the back. ~hese were
made with an inside core of newspapers tightly bound to"gether with
muslin bands and then: padded,
with ~otton batting, as .shown.

The faithful and kindly ministrYof Christ led the woman tQ faith in
Him as the Messiah. She left her
water pot and ran at once into the
to sbaJ;e her new·found joy with
everyone she knew.
Since the first expression of spiritual life is ;testimony, the one who
brings a. sinner to Christ not only
saves a soul, but also wins a worker
for·Christ. One fears that we often
assume ,that winning men to Christ
is enough. We should expect that ?C\-.~r...C\-..ro-(\o,,,""~('..,,"",,,",,(\.o(\.o,,,",,,,",,,""('Ioo,?
the new light should shine forth into 11 II ~I(,
11
the darkne!js,
...,
So we have a two-fold reason for, 11
ANDTN~D
11.
soul-winning; saving a soul from
:.Jil\
perditio~, and setting a lite 00 fire ~ A General Qui;,:.
~
for testimony. It's a great business. ~_~_~.(':-_~.~.~~~r:-.c:'::~~.~"'"'('.oCl-t'-('I.o

ME

.?
•

1

th

;;:ec~~s~~':;::~'~~~~e~~:so:and'

U

InSlr'::~~:

::"w::!!.

The Queatioh.

(vv

his wife. Anne's "come along, t a r '
'.
\
enough in the meantime to rate a top 31-38?.
..
.
1. How many countries have a
role in this picture which will be
ThIS work of soul-wmnmg reqUIres larger population than the United
produced in Technic~lor.
a sustain.ing grace which .this world States?
\
~,.,
cannot gIve. Jesus by His own ex..
2. Why does an owl s"ar,e1
. .
" . '
ample showed His di"eiples how that
II,
inCIdentally Gmger Rogers d.
•
"3. What gives the cqior to the
China's Fireworks
serv·es 'a ,'few' laurels for fOllowin~ 'strHeengwihhocobmadesset.rotemd' HiabmOvsee'l!,at the lIo-called ured" snow? r
Fireworks were first used. In
d I in
4 Wh t· th
r ~ life of a
in Bette pavis' footsteps an ett g well, tired and hungry, to await the
•
a -15 eave ae;e
China, 5,000 years ago, To thIa
herself
photographed as a gawky, return of the disciples with toad had dollar bill?
"
thin day China marks beginning of •
unglamo~ous youngster in UThe Ma. been refreshed in the doing of the 5.1 What is the oldest: vmg
g year with fireworks.
jor and ~e' Mi~or." PI'oved that, Father's will-in reaching this tor- In Florida?
though h~r face may· not always be lorn woman. "The greatest
Sirius, the dog star,
pretty, it can't help being interes.t- that ever occurs in the world is er than our own sun? '
ing. Which is more than can be sa~d the transto,rmation of a human soul,
7. What continent r:eceives the
for some 01 our screen ~tars, who d and the greatest joy anyone can most rainfall?
.
be lo,t witho.ut makeup."
have is to act as the divine
8. If the hairs of yo\.u- head are
---"*"agent in bringing - about such a very flat you have--what. curly or
BIU Goodwin's been hot-footing ~t transformation" (Douglass).
straight hair?
~
from stage to stage on the Para..
'th
I·
9. How many countries occupy
lot lately: be-'s playing In his Wi~:~: ~:e:~~~he:o ~~:~~~ee~o~~ the Iberian peninsula?;

MENTHDLATUM

~li.":

be

thing 6. Is

SimulLtan~:

bright-

~2ie~~~ ~~;r :~::s

second and third pictures
need to learn and re-Iearn itthe most
y
Light Wood
, t h e bed,'
;.
ousl
UNo Time for ove". that th._e. time to win SOuls. is .DOW.
_
'''(es, I k~Q ~ 13~\ :,'\11 nl?t .I~\k- l·t!link I do,"
a ".H They're
f\ldrlch
Gel Glamour
_
' !
" Wiliwili is a Hawaiian wood, ·and.
ing about r(l;Y elf.: l'm,iulJt,auylng
"But you wouldn't:suy whQ did it
'-'Amy"catPe into my room a few ::t ba:~:;;' a newcom:r!
' How pr~ne the human bemg IS to
The An""'t;r.
is used by the natives for the out.tbut there h:~ve be~rn ~1l,se$
i~no~ to, proteet K~lly. ;rrdn?~~"
minutes ·-8S;P/' said the old lady,
~
proc~astlDate. Tomorro~-next S~·
I
riggers of their canoes as it I.e
<:en~ men blai~ COllvlcted. It's ,the '''Why should 11 Nobody's protect- lito tell me) that you h,~d made her Three former scr~en stars-Sally day-nexta::~~'h~e s~~~tus~e:e~~ 1. Three (China, !J[J.dia and So- light
as cork.
.
~amnede$t (~~ jhg~! e EV..l~en¢, pl~l#a ";rga:et~sIs'~ s~~kh~~ thp~I~!~~C thing." ,8 .~ery
genfrous Offt~r." Ch
ld Eilers, Leila Hyams and
year we will give more liber~ vi~~ ~~~~~aj~ its eyeJ, ::tl"A immovShC wq,n~..[t accep t,
,Up, ~,hd rrie~i ,1l(1a ' mentality I~n't
~'I Ihlnk I'm going oul of my hnr
erry to
P.ercy-demon.strate a,pproved
for missions, or tor the work
-.,..'"'
d
th d ill M~tro s new short
able in their. sockets~
"ot the first' 'o~de~ ~ weighing: It ' nn'~
misconstruiqg ott ul1d,
0 their
mindt" she said in a whisper.
"She mnl~ not have any choice n 81 me 0 ~ S
'Th'
in our local church.
3. Microscopic plapts .
,coriclu., IIS, . It
.
,"I'm g.oing d9wn to dinner Chcr said her -I'rnndmothcr
' "In Which e erve,'
ey re a
"look on the fields." Do you
4. The average dollar bill is in
WAR N I N.G!
and smoke th
~n'
'~dd'~d" ;~i-~c-an~t-st~l""y her~ mentioned~it to him and I gaih~red
" teachers.
see ..that they--are ripe already -circulation ·but ni~~ !months.
'woman as White os a 15heet answer.. nnd think or I'll go mad!"
that it ma~e a big difference in his
In "A Night t~), Remember"
harvest"?
5. "The Senator," a cypress tree
Ing and
sUll nnd answering
At dinner they all talked trlvinl1- plans. A"llY'S marrIed now to a cops come intQ" their own,
soul·winners need to re- near Oriando, 3,500 years old •
• gain. 'Mr. 'e ates nnp I had often ties,by fits and starts. When the mnn in wl11bsc country women don't Richard Wallace didn't have
our Lord's words in verses
6. Sirius is more;than 30 times
said we 'wIsh d l~ny husband WIlS lawyers arrived Cherry and Gogo count at ~11. H?'ll accept or. he'U wear derby hats or big shoes, or
. Not only the reapers receive bri g, hsteorutthhaAnmOe~~c~~~ceives near~
out of the W$Y.' "Mr, Contm. had nnd Amy took them tnto the draw- refuse thit;lgs, he U do the decldlng, so dumb that the picture's stars out.
reward., but also t~ose who sow
7
told me o~ ROisons, without ever Jng room, und 8St solemnly facing from now ,1;00."
smarted them' in fact Wallace
those who labor m order that Iy twice the average rainfall of
mentJoning ': thot ~,he tho\Htht we them,
Chcrry'~ face brIghtened as Kelly claims tha.t he' and the ~riter had
harvest. m~y com::. The man any other continent~
would ever 'usb them.' ..
George Comstock opened a long appearedJIII) the doorwny, He t'Poke to work hard to keep the officers who plows IS Just as Important as
8. Curly hair.
I.
"She didn't rny thut!"
envelope and t()olt from it another to the 01 ~ Indy, asking her solici· from solving the crime before Brian the one who re~ps-perhaps some
9. Two-Spain and Portugal.
"Over and lovct. She had them long envelopo. He asked which of tonsly of I~ler health.
Aherne and Loretta Young did. High would say more lmportant. ~ome ot 10. The Amazon, which empties
guessing, 'all ~ight!"
the young women was Amelia
"WeU"~'!i Kelly said, "1 came In time the sleuths were made'human! us who are called to be God s plow- 5,000,000 gallons of,water a second
"But what did you say?"
Marshbanks,. nnd. upon. Amy chdm,,-- -OO-f-C- wiUf-·new-B this- afternoonr-~
men~ should remember that and be into the Atl~mtic oQe-an_
"That I h!1di never hnd'the slight· ing the title, handed it ceremonious; dies, Dr~,lldful news, and yet news
The role in th~' stage version of encouraged in our labors.
est animOSitY.£:w~rd the; judge. Ul.at ij' to her.
"
th,at'is gq1ng to be a relief to us all. "Lady In the Dark" .tbat made Holly.. Like the perfect leader that He
-because they help develop
t couldn't· Un entand- Mrs. MArsh- 'Amy opened It, The lawyer thelf -TIle--mYB~$ry Is over. They- have wood producers clamor for Victor was, Jesus did not 'require of His
Sleepy Aften Meals.?
proper growth, strong bones and
banks' state cr;..ts . . . I only stretched his hand for I~ and she mad~~ Ithey are making at thIs Mature goes to Jon Ball in the movie
what He did not do Him.
sound teeth! Scott's Emulsion is
,
etopped in to s~. y~u ~ minu\e, de,r, . lurtendered it obediently enough. He m()men1iln arrest."
version 01 the play~he woo'l bave
So we find Him again in the
rich
in natural A and D Vita::
I'm on ,my' W,y home; I'n pe b,,~ read it sloue}.
_ !'Fr.anlr. ~ 'both _women whispered
do much but stand around and hear,
of evangelism. He practiced
if you are very h,lngry and have
mins*-and 80 good-tasting.A1so,
-.i-·-~·-·tomorl"O~':':--iT---· i ~-, ..----~ .. - :
~'MYdaug-hters,--if both-of -yoU together~!I'~
girls talk about bow handsome
He preached.
a good meal, why ~hould you feel _ • times easier to digest than
'
"Kelly!" It).8tiq,cUvely !!he clun,ito survive untll the day set for the
"NoFfrnn. no:. But Fran knew
is The leading role Is Ginger
Practicing Soul-Winning (vv. sleepy, provided, of course, you
plain cod Jiver oill Buy today!
him, her eyes :trightened. "Don't '&0 reading of this wlll," it began. Cher- all the ~~me-What'fJ Utat?"
Ro.ge;s' (she seema to bob up an
have not yet done anything speciaJ..
away I If 1 'cp~ld only go with ydur ry's hend wns rocking.
"Whn~! would have been
througb this column!) and she'll
is real danger that those of ly strenuous? Here's why: The
Recommended b, MUJ DoclDll
----- J1' we COQ1~nly__be..Jil-Q.P~_QvJItI' ~~e,
....
beg YQU, my daughters, 8nd-mO'~~e--than enough lor you
bave a cha.nce to sing dance and
'have a measure of lead.er. activities of the human body are
out Of all U1i~. where i~'s cool and-- who read this. to be-lieve that it me,
~hloness."
act
'.
in the church may be quick to energized by the blood. If you
The r! '\"e brought back her color'
-----*others what they ought to do--.. are hungry and have a good meal,
quiet, lust ~y 'ou~B.lveal It W. coUld was only tho conviction that niy
have a fire" I~lk and forget. It alii" chUd by my wile could nol·possibly and he ~ smile.
This month's March at Time Is ennot do it ourselves. This is the chief occupation of your phys"We will, Cber:rY, This won't 1_at survive, and my, hope that t~e sub..
UNot '. e Porter money. But she'll tilled "The Navy and the Nation."
true in this matter of ical system is then devoted to dilong. Betorei!)"ou know it we'll be atltution at Charlotte's baby in her have 1!I~r?C of the money he left It teils the story of the U. S. Navy soul-winning. One is apt to write, gestion. Blood Is drawn off auto'beading for' 'San Rafllel. we~n get '\place would be an pet of chnrlty her lon~!t' ago. And the legacy the and the job it is doing to deliver the preach and teach about it, and then matically tram everywhere else to
that license. land: have lWllch, and to aU concerned, .• u
judge 'I,~ , supposedly to you. She fighting goods to the fighting men, neglect to do it.
carry out that precess of digestion.
tbe,n go bo,qk: to Topeote, and russ
n was 'true, The expressions on Is YOU'I:boW ' Andhwh'ptlhetr grpalnd- and tells, as well, the story of Amer- The disciples had been ~ town Blood Is drawn from your brain:,
Dlgglnl" Up
around geU,l)llt ,eady , • I,I'!
the fRees of the others told her; mothetl!~8n 1eave or,
en y, ~n- lean men and women in war indus·
One wonders whether and so your brain slows down and
Mter pleasa~ scratching. cornel
HIt sounds' like beavenl" tho ahe was Amolia'Marshbanks, Amy tY'Chif s~,e,hadn't brQlIg~t Gogo In.
try. doing their part of the navy's
talked to the store-keeper you feel sleepy.
unpleasant smarting.
8~'~r.ne~~~;: l~~glli~g lh~O~~~:,t~~~~~ was Charlotte Rawling~. The lana
~~tiY'"S eyes were ar awaYi
lor victory. Actual battle scenes.
Have you"
Then she '~'njs(!~ her faee tor hIS myatpry bad come to ita end. •.
.p~ke i~oughtfullY: ':~eUy, have I taken from a convoy, show atl attack
did not theoriz'e about 1 l lluit kiss,
The voices about ChclTY seemed qll,l,t~ llr lot of motley.
on a U-boat.
sought men fo~ God. The
'~~y stoppp.d C1Hll'ry DB she was suddcmly laud nnd confusin[{. She re..
'i (1 1 llLwe ind('('d, Marchioness.
,'f th
H h d
1
d th
htf 11
ti
b
d
.
"A' '"
d th
U d I'll a capit'llistic system YOUI
-:-,~
0
e woman e a won
:~w :tai~l:' oug u y moun ng ~~~~t~~~g !!:?su~~.~ckn~:s. nn en h~~'~ ~~onc well.' i don't know bow ,Wally Brown's fll"?t screen assign·
a host of people out from the
"Would,.. you g~l in to sell Mr$,
Ch(~rry nwolw three days later to much."· It'll take weeks to get things rnent for .RKO, on hIS long·term conHe sRoke t~ taem the word of
Jud, please?': the mnid snid.
a new world. She hod been vague·
t 'lli 16l,ftoned out....
1tract, WIll be "Adventures of a
and ·they believed.
~herry's voice was an I'e~uqtunc(> ly,' ,ullComfol'tubly conscious of whnt s ~cni \Vote.hed for II moment the IRookie"; it's the first Of; n~w ser~~~ This was evidently "group evan .
• naj~~Ctfstnst.h,: '~rild' iil1~" osk' to ~ee was goit\g on flbout her through long pith!' I' ,eeks und dropped eyelashes,: Of. fea.ture-length ~lms ~a mg WI, gelism" as distinguished from the
me7 u
'Pr :
'
nights rllld sll'cpy dllys. Now It \\'as and !t~H.'n telling her Ilot to worr.V' American troops m vanous b'attle "persona} evangelism" which won
'.,I,~~~',,'~I~,: b~c~i)~;~' c~cr ,:r..~~. <;:()~~EtS morning,
_
ab(,u:t nny-tl~ing, he went qui(\tiy out,: zones otthe pres~war,
the woman. They <)re both impor·
tet~,,, S~e.'I'lwrf.\~: ~'?: 1.1pS~l .wo t~le··May. 1 feci wonderful," shE.' sud·
DOl,ing (lnll waiting,. o!md som'C.!'
I,' ,
tant, and belong together; Some are
phoq~d \h:ctdocipr::
,denly said to the maid. "Was I timl.:'s,st'cing May·qui.etly ~Usy ,in tt~e!td~~~~~ :,~,~ l;~~l)~~~~!;: ,.~:~~:;~ saying that the days of group evan"Cherry," li"run said, in a tragic, very sick?"
room. and ~:mcc secu~g h_eUy s sll· O'Unra in "Till" Fail"n SllflrT9w," gelism..are gone. We doubt that, but
Q.uiet voicc' "Sit down won't you?
"Well, we had the doctor come in boucttl! agumst.the \\m.ldow. Cherry Si'Tl't'11 nnion oj II nt'tt' '101('[" oj TQ. certainly the days of personal evan·
Has Kelly b,Jen talklog: to Y(IU?" ' oncc," May said. "nnd then ycstcr- let thL' dhy slip by m utter rest malice mill ('sl'iouuge . . . J'eronica gelism are always here. Let us be
'~Yesl we :werc 'alking,'~ qlQrry day!3e looked in wilen he vms herc and pC':.."\cc. But,S~c was wide flwo.kc. Loln"s hudlo pin up dUd 101lg huir Jor busy about th'1t kind of soul-winning
_aId" COldlt~1 ':~~r'\ ~tirf '~suddenly to S(le Mrs. Ma:uhbanks,"
and feeling mo're lUte herself every her ro/,' a,( an arnl~' nurse ill "So Proud· -and God may so bless that we will
~relking,: ~~~'j~~nl 'O'n ~e't· 'knees
uWns Mr, Coates hete?U
I'minute when at dusk the .door ly,..We Hail" . , , fling Crosby smokw have 8 'r-eal revival. Are you ready
~e~~r~ th~!' ~e~~ 1"Fran" how COUld: .1Hight alollg un~j} this morning, Olll'flCd softly, llnd Amy . looked in six pipl's j" "l?i.\"ie"--:md fwd tile n('w for it?
I
'voul You.' .lb,,lbw' YOll htld no, t,hhlJ( to, He ~wcnt home to gd 80tnt' sleep.
~'Oh I wtu.ted to see yhu, Amy!' b,Olt'is 1;/'t)hJll11 jor Ilim 1)11 un UII!OllUI.
'"
(
,
_.1
i
'IC smoker bf'/ore Ire $tarte(l the PICtUTf!
B 'Pr
d
" II .•"" YOl\ k~oW K~I'Yi He's coming back, Mrs, Monll·
The girl came In' w,ith. a per unc!
A/,,, w.arin. 'he ,mi/o",. 0/ •
The es
ayer •
tial
b'
•• t
• g
,
I' r" f~ITf,:
':' ',. , 'bUllks.H MilY pursued witt) a jcr)~ of
tory smile, a pC,rfunctol'Y qUt."Stior, iJ;i/Uh,W'REiV in 'i.Commandos 'Strike
pra~eth best who 10veth best.
• •• is as essen:
~o usmess as 18 rru.n 0 growm crops...
lk!:\·'~"'·' ii",' ,i·
'j' "~~r.bt cra~y, H I Fran'! Ihel' head toward Fran's room, 4're· nbout Cherr~~s ~oaltb~ ·<She went a' at Dawn" Anna Lee bought 'it and
All thlngs botb great and small.
It
is
the keYstone in .the arch -of successful merchan~g.
\t,.~,.~:,,,!:,,, "'WhlSperea~!~~"~:~ftl'closed; hel,.!' le.:1 'tracted.. Thnl's what 'they call It. lonce to' ~ chO:ir'.a-t.'tha f Window" ane 1mailed it to her siste-;. Ruth WillRI. For the dear qod wM lovetb us,
\
Let us show you bow to apply it to your - ~usiness.'
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Oranges cut into bits, and how
nearly gone .
Eight Americans ndrHt
boats,
Eight Americans on a mission tor
you and me .
Now face to face with agonizing torture and death
("Say what's all this stu8' about ration cards?
Who's giving aJi these orders about
gas, anyhow?
I'm sick of being orucrerl arOlJnd
liItc tItis, H ten ya , ••

They can't make me
extra tires!")
The boy, John Bartek, fumb1es now
and pulls out [In issue Bible .•.
A murmur runs thl'Ough the rubber"
boats . . . They organize dawn and evening
prnyer meetings,
And Rick read::; from the Good Boole:
"Our Father. who art in Heaven.
HallO\vcd be Thy name ,
Give us this day' our duily
bread
·'Dear Christ. hear our prayers . . .
Grant us deliverance!"
4"Well, what's new? More cuts in
gas and oil. cit?
Gotta tUrn ill my sllares? 'Jt'bc hell
.I will!"

Hear about the latcs~ down at the
shop? They'i"e talldng of fifty
hours . . .
'Yeah? We'U tie up the whole she~
bang first.")

<I'Grant, oil Lord. th,lt we may not
die like this? . .
URick, are our minds cracking.? Are
V,0 seeing things?"
UNo, boys.
. I've touched It . . .
I've got alby a wing!"
Th(!y kill the seagull as r.nercifully
as possible and bait their hooks.
A sixMinch mackerel and one bass arc
caught .
Thanking God, thpy tear them to
bits and devour them.
("I tell ya, we're 'Worldng too many
ho)urs! . . .
There's a limit to wha,t 11 man can
stand! . . .
Rub it in any more and we strike,
that's what.
Nobody can do this te us and get
away with it.")

In Calcutta .01llthV n..... wIIIl

Invarloblr ,alnt t"'Ir,It:~
rH
tho ,.".,.,......
that thl' will obYl . . . . . t.~
ffoultle.
I

COI'I

~u1ltt;~':lt~~
rang.. in nuoh 0.1 wU' nbbd. ~
-.hotqun and mllichele u. bs. tr~~
ttona!,.qulpment,.

lu,onttttOUl nelfl'on -0.

a'..,

~'::: :-u:a;!:~~,~

il

of sacrifices.")

on!"

(UTake these fuel oil regulations.

They're outrageous!
Imagine trying to tell me bow warm
I can be!")

Eighteenth day. . Two planes are
sighted , . . But ag&in
They disappear into the blue disM
tunces . . , Well, it's
Too late nOWI. :•• Death can't be far
off.
,"Gl'ant U!l Thy

would have us .
Forgive us our SlOS • • • Comfort
our loved ones .
Look!
, Two planes! . . . Three!
. Four! Arc \ve sturir mad?
They, too, go on!
Twenty-fil'st day-Another plane, ..
It sights usIt's coming for us now.
We're saved!
. saved! Glory be
to God!"
Wllliam O'Neil, heael of the General Tire & Rubber company, bas
bought the Yankee Network, a radio
network servmg all New England.
He says he docs ~~o to provide far
"the great expans'on In the- rubber
industry after the ",;ar." Are we
going to tunc in a:1d get a tire for

our car?

Or has Mr, O'N,Iil devised " plan
lor maldng U JlOssible for us to
get our rubbers :1 ,~pa.!!'e!l by televj·
IIIIjon?

-Buy'Wa!" Bonds-

:'

eJ

fe.ill early due 10 ~enerdloa IDl
uc:... heat ill itII
_ICJU~, 'I: !

Seventeenth day . • . "God, grant
us deliverance .
If only somebody could sight us .. ,
Look! Boys! There's one ofT to port
. five miles off
Coming this way!
. Hooray) ...
Yell! Wave your hands I •• ,
She's veering off .
She's going

spiritual presence, Lord,

.~.,

mID dual tlr.. are bmu.d.

all . . .
The people are getting mighty sick

That we may meet our end as You

.......

bellOYo tbat tho b." cur. tot:
rheumcdll" .. to
wltll . .

o"I'tlr••round the

It's the eleventh day now in those
_ three rubber boats . . .
Alex, the boy, is about done for.
The salt spray breal.;:ing
{lver his fevered body in the night
is like ice. , .
Rick takes him in his arms and
cuddles him like .n child . . .
On the thirteenth day the la.d wants
to get into the little boat . . .
They switch him, but at three in the
morning there is the final gasp.
On the 'fourteenth day they lower
his body into the sea.
·'Into Thy arm:: we commend his
spirit
"We bring nothing into this world,
we can take nothing out!"
("Say, didja. l'ead what we're SUPM
posed to do about Ineat? ...
Gotta cut out having steaks often.
Wbat next?"
"l\'ashingtou's gone nut·s. that's

N~teenth day.
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COmmisSioners'

Church Calendar

--------------------

Wayne, Nebraska.
Jan. 7, 1943.
Board met as per adjournment. A!I members present.
Minutes of meeting he:d Dec. 22, 1942 r~ad and approved.,

METIIODIST CHURCII-'

Exten:~io~

Oounty
Agent
Victel.:'" West, Pastor
:
I .
'.
4.H CLUB"EN~LLMENTS 1people has been In huge"arc~s 01
John R. Keith. Choir Director
Wayne County 4.·H Club enro!l· ,nc,h z,gncu~t~ral. lands, '1 Wilson Mr,':). John, Bressler! Jr Organist
fn t- \low inClu, ell' 25 members said. DIl,scrlbmg the ,sOl. of the C, hurch School 10:00 Prof. L. F.
"r~; 'I b,s 'ejhensidh ag,'!nt' Ukraine ·as 'betng "as' black and Good; Supertritenclimt.'·'
:
.
uHai-dcr annolmced
as fertile s any on earth." !'Ie " Morning Worship 11:1J1J A Blbre
.' a1 er h . 1 b . .lfl~mbq;S ,e'nrolle,( aslted'" his iisteners to imagme !""rmon fo~ a Modu'n Age:, :1'!1ei"
d~y. ~ e c'~l cit ~ 25 "projects:' , what" the food out!ook of the I will be' $"oOd ' ; ' u s i c . '
~hus ar w; , J.~y b~ef ClUbS·' United States WOUld' '10/0 like If I' Youth Meetings 7:30
. rr~r~a~ve o~ihlals, : ~U~~h~,sed: ih,IS :,C9,untry lo,st the, ~rop ~rea,s, i "'.Il "Jla,n be,! glad to have you
;,. ICth 1943' C1, Ub ioJl:"elIl'",aoo, WilIi·r'''f .o~il" l1>di'l'1<l . .I!lm~10' WI~eon·. ,~orship wlthi!us.
'
r .e . the n~ar'future.
sin, Iowa, MiSSOUrI and soutpern j Choir rehearsa!s Wednesday
or.ganrze m.
.,. 4-H 'club wCl.k Minnesota to a pillaging invader. I
-.-.
In speakIng 0, ,
I After drawinng this 'l'arallc! he I GRACE; LUTHERAN CHUBCH
for 1943 last week at ,the, annua . . , ' , d
'v"
,,,
. f ,,'
.
Nebraska AgricuHura! Extimslon, declare : ' ou canappreela ~ ! Hev. Walter Brackensick" Pastor
c
Service Conference,!State'Leadel",tl"\\'t,,~I1I'. RfIsslan food ,o\lti ,?
L. I. Frl.sbie urgl'd, .that ,all 4-H.! ~~~ commg winter I,s dark m·
Wednesday- Ladies' Aid at 2
clubs poi'llt toWaro.! ,greate~ 'pro-,: ,,'
. .
. . p.11I. Election of officers. Host·
duction, i'nd cO\l!!efWtio"," of foa.j+
Like our pIOneer ,. aneostOls, Iesses: Mrs Hehry'Rethwlsch and
and fiber for ~a;r i fIeeils., This, the ,R,!sslan farmers WIll plOW up Mrs Wlllla.m, Rachenbaurrer.
may be done ,p~~~' through tire, new. aor,!'. Mxt sprlI)g to grow, W,ectnesday evening- College
~e,gular 4·H cll/Rs, ,The, palr.r,O,r· :, th.e f('P,d ~nd food they, Jleed to Walther League in the chlllt"ch
Victory and tPlI, War Activity keep RU"~iat~ manpo,?er a,,,1 wo° ba,sement at 7:30.
Club wi!l sUPP,'ie'1\lent tl10 food" man)X>wet ~Ive and fl!F~ng, and I Th
dll - Y P S Blb1 . t cl
, ,
" .
It t feed th growing generation'
urs y
...
e s u y,
preduction and'Co'1&C1 r vaUon,wor '. "'.:., /0. • "
.'.
. ' i buslwss and SOCial at 8 o'clock.
cE •.'t'ied an by rr-g~lar clubs.
I?of RUSSian chJ1dlcn, • Wl1r~on S~>l~~
Friday-- Sunday scheol teachHamer alln\>unc~d' that ,all" BU,t lhey l!Iled Ou l helP: bCcu. et>; meeting at 8 o'clock.
y ung~oPle whpwantto enroll. from the U. S. WIll provlde Ure ,
.0
.
b
"!" gh"'I' 1-"
t
.' most practie"1 way to help ,Rus· ISatllrdaY""ICj1ul'ch school at
In 4-H c
ou ""gOt Ilar,
.
Con fl rmatl'"on ' c.ass
"
.'
'b W\l~~\t,
t Ii" dirt..
' .'1 slaJl fa.....ners~ prcdu<'Il' food
and I'1'''0
."'.
a t '3'15
. .
tlcu1ar,s a au d' ,,~ .. , threnprOt'! fced "'il 1943"
Sul1llay-- Sun,day school and
, jects and deci 11"\\"..,,t ey wan., ,. • . .
.
I jUib Bib'
r' t 10
Th
, to ear~ dUrUr~'''1943' orgariizC a.: De<:laring that somc'p! this i 11.,;'
.<; ~,a"s a, ,a.m. e
",p ,- f ,.~J, ' . ' .,
"will "co~e,
t"'rough Len~ .Loa""
,.E.'lghSh
servIce at 11
0 clock.
eIUb • or a.. · I> ,;~~C,O\'Y'ias ~qc".
","
- .. , I'
,'-, .
..'
•.
as possible, a d ,iIla\<c Iurther, WilsOIl stated: "The more seed I Tly>sda
Cho:r I ?heal sal at 8.
plans for theil'" year's work.
,W,3 can ,'3upply (to' Russia) thru,
He~r Dr. Wa.tcr Maier. the

The funds of the COUJ1ty and it,s numerous sub·divisions o.i:

w,hich the county through its· county trea'Sure~ is custodian ar.-~
found to be deposited in the ban¥. of ,the county at the close of
business for December, 1942, as follow,s: (This doe. not include the
funds inves1;ed in libertY,bonds or the funds on hand in the Office
of the County Treasurer)
U. S. National Bank, Omaha ________ $54,903.'59
,State National Bank, Wayne -.-.-~'t---, 48,94Q..7t,
. First National Bank, W,\yTIe -----c-- 34,591- 93"
"illiil II
'Winside State Bank, Winside ________ 12,662.79'
HATC~~".
The foiiowing warrant i,s hereby cancelled:
Feed•.&. SaUsbl1l1"S'
No. 918 on Old Age Assistance, for $12.04, to Wi!liam McMillian
,
medicines
dated Ma¥ 19, 1942. Iollcause recipient has moye.:! frem t/le state of
Ph. 33~, W. of Wayne Cr~e!'Y
KOPLIN
GARAG~
Nebraska:
.
I
. TI1I' foiiowing claims are en motion audited and aHowed and
Electrical &. generator work
HOS:J;»ITALS
warrap.ts ,ord€red drawn on the respective Junds as herein ,,,hown.
209 West Ftrst Siroet
BE1NTHACK HOSPJT.~
WaI'rants, to be available and ready for delivery Tue.day, January
MILLER &. STRICI{LAND
19, 1943'.
.
Pearl and TI1h'd ,
GENERAL FUND:
I;'hone 106
ot Central ('.arage" Phoi.e220
Nam.,
Fhat For
Amcunnt
S~rvlce All Ml.k~o1.;Car;
Campbell' Auditing Co., AiJdit"l.st half of 1942 _" __________ ~125.00
camp.bell' Auditing Co., Semi·annua1 payment Ior 1942 ____ 125.00
Frank F. Korff, 1942 Bond .Premitim adv. ____________ ------ 37.50
N. W. Beli Telephone Co., Rentals & tolls at C. H. ________ 71.72
INSURANCE A;ND
Frank IDr)<leben, Servic<!s & Mileage·Dl'c. _______________ c__ 87.45
Frank Erxleben, Pr/Omium on bond·1942 ________________.____ 5!JJ
.11lilAt. ESTATE .
M. 1. Swirart. ~e '.·'oos & Mileage·Dec. ~ _________ ~_________ 75.90
\Vayne, Nebr-~":;\,Iir,,~·~,:·.,,~\~,il ~,. _ ,
CAVANAU~~ "111
Wm. J. M\sfe'dt, ~",rvice & Mileage·Dec. _________.___________ 77.75
Wm. J. 1'4isfe'dt, Premium on 1942 bond __________________
5.0,0
FIRST NATIONA~
Insurance, loans and real" ,~~~te
Norfo1k'Daily N/Ows. Supplies _ .... _______________________ l.40
• BAl~K
Ph.one 84
H!II. We~~ 211.1
K·B PrintIng Ce.. , Supplies ___________ --------------------- ll.?/)
G. A. LAMBERSON
Milburn·.lIt Scott, Inc., Supplies _____ "____________________ 73.o"
Wayne, Nebr,
Insurance of all kinds
Wayne Heral;d, Supplies and printing ___________ " ________ ;-_ 61.38
Res. Phone 376
1
____ ._~ .... ~I __ ,
. ',_"
IdonatiC'JlS by farmers and El:!ods- l--uth~ran HOill\ spcak~r, over L. W. Needham, Postage adv. ______________ .. ____________ 10.89 BEAUTY P AR~' IOffice 315 Matn
L. W: Needham, P~~mium adv. 01 194Q bfmd <~_____________ ~5.00
MAnIIN L. RINGER '
,ORGA~IZED )\~~19U~.TVRIJ: ,,' men the bpttcr. That .Wi'l. rev:.~l \ ~Nf'.X S~.~.::.~ • I
Izora Laughlin. f ..·emium adv. on 1942 bond _______ ~-------- 12.5U
COLLEGE BEAUTY SHOP
Every' kind of insurance except
Labor.savi.n~ dc,:lcqs and way~ to the world the genumc Intplj./:i-t :
"OUR REDEEMER'S
L. W. Neeopam, Co. Clerk, Making up R. E. ASE','?'Ssment
Pennanents with a natural 100:,- .
life. ,
to make farm! ,cii!u!pmcnt last We have In VIC v.:q!fare of the
LUTHERAN 'CHuRcH"
book.s·1M2 _____________ .... __________________________ 75.00
longer will !Iayi' :'~n.· hjlp(>l'tant Rus$lan pr.~plo."
1
Phone 254
721 \\Iatn ! MEN~S CLOTJ:INIG J. J. Steele. Co. '1're5. Postage ____.. _____ .. ___ .. _____ ... ____ 21.00
plaee On th<> prOgram for Organ.
Wi!Aon .sa!k1 that the seed CHm· ,
S. K. de Freese, Plrstor
LCQ'na Bapde, Pwmiu'm adv. on 1942 bend ________________ ~,1J.'JO
Ized A.gricult\l~c. '~linu!ll farm wlgn by tM RUSSian War It,,· I
-_.--,
SHOPS
·1 FRED L. BLAIR, CWTHIj;;R
and h9me event, tq, . ~e ,]~cld at-: lief, ~J1(:;,-, J1at5 thp approval c[
Seoond Sunday after Epiphany. M. A., Brittain. Salary· Dec. ______________________________ 6,0.0)
Franl/-F. Korff. Postage & box rent ______________________
6,10
WAYNE BODY SHOP
I Phone 15 - 300 Main S~.
the Unlver,,!!),
Nl'brail~a Col. Seoretary of Agricult.um Wickard I Sunday SchOOl at 10 a.m.
\Vho Shoes You?
Can't We?
James
H.
Mi,leage
_________________________________
7.68
legl'
4grlcul\ure o~ February I and the PI'''~ld(mt's War Cabin<!t, I Wor,~hlp Se,~'Vlc~ at 11 a.r. •.
James H. Pile, Postag,'2 ____________________________---______ 12.00. neidy and fender work of all kind.
a."nd. 4"p)lane, ~!1!,I1Il,tpn, fa,·I11"< ,.and askl'd lal'm"l's who .want;,lI
~clln()n.
"OUl Father W.llo Art M. Segal,. Equipment _______________________ '--_______ ~___
.
Phone
289W
NEWSP
APER,S
3.95
near B~trlce. (Ilag" cou"ty, WI!! to make soed contributIOns to!l In aeavlin.
==
describe his llI'~, ~f II !JolJle·map" ~ get in lcuch with th?,,· local 1 J~n. 13, Wednesday: Luther James H. Pile, Co. ShH., Premium MV. on 1842 bond ______ 25.00
WAYNE NEWS'" ADVERTISER
E.
P.
Getchell.
Supplies
____________________________________
10.24
CHIROPRACTORS
manure l~def,~~? S~P~)P,,~ ~ln ~ Co~nt.y Agl'Jcultural Exten::.lon i League .~t, 8 p.m. Soci~l" lea~ers,
Printing Of All KInds
Milbur.n.& Scott Co. Inc .• Equipm/?nt ___________________ 65.17
At Reasonable Rates
ensila:ge baled 'lay el~vatpl', post ,A~(!l1t..
' . •... Dema Jean and Bob .Meye;.
DRS. LEWIS &. LEWIS
5.28
hol,e dI~r, selfrfo1'~~~\'S' ~nlll oth.1 "IFa,mers I.n the Unlte~ Stat~'
Jan. 14: Th~sday. ChOIr Prae· F. B. Decker, Dray. postage & expl'es,s ____________________
Phone 145W
Nature's Way to Health
F. B. Decker. ;942 Bond·adv. _.... _____________ ~------______ 5.00
er equipment. R"e~resentatIvei! 'of arc fully awarll of the Impllcn. tice at 7.30 p.tn.
Wayne
Book
Stc.-e,
Supplies
______________________________
3A~
Phone
49
Wayne
':farm machinel:l:" ,fh:!'1S )l'ill ~:is.,!~lon.s of Uris 'war to Us and out", Jan. ~~. 8at~rday: C!,nfli-ma'
OPTOMETRISTS
CUlls the rcpml' P.<J,ff s~t~atio.n. I, Ill"trtullons. Many, of thl'm have I tlon class at ~ In Ure aft~r~oon. Walter R. Harder. Mileage·Dec. ___________________________ 3A\)
DR. ,J. T. GILLESPIE
Staff me~l'r~ ,irem ~~c a g"lel'l.ll,sons at our fighting frbnts. They I In,stallati~n of all ~ew offlC:r~ Mrs C!ar;2nc.e Schroeder, Mileage on Farm Bureau Boaro·1942 3.44 CREAMERIES
Optometrist
.88
.turalllng1neerl'alP'~~,Il,'lJr,tn;,I~!1t Y>\i!l know, ',tha, t. the we1fMc of t.helr, of the chUlch and Its orgamza· Mrs. Leslie Coley. 11(lileage on Farm Bureau Board·1942 ____
WAYNE CREAMERY
Phone 305·.J
III West·Second
1.84
discuss. such t~p,c~ 'Is,' lUbrlqa. I sons I,S lntlmately liOd up ;,il~ tions w!~l be held at the mc~n· T. P. Roberts, Mileage on Farm Bureau Board-1942 ________
Manufactul"ers
Mrs. T. P. Roberts, Milea.ge on Farm Bureau Board·1942 ____ 2.76
lion care of t",rileto,l" \lres,food \yhat happens on the. Russia" ,Ing ""rvlce Jan. ;1.7.
RESTAURANTS
Butter
and
Ice
Cream
--d1~oi-..s,--anc:l-~eoj;ng~qWp-.~E'!i'.QIl.L'!'ll."¥_I""ow that ew,ry I At the Annual Church meeting Lle/O Sellon, Mileage on Farm Bureau Bcard·1942 __________ . 5.8h
ment. A mem~el" Of lh", Tural, potfnd of. secawjl.!cll"rnachc",·Hlf',-JA..Ho.'''-'lnd..Mr..Geo. Harcl,or Laurence Ring} MilP"lge on Farm Bureau Board·1942 ______ 2.88
BAKER'S CAFE
economics <lepairl:,' Inent,', 'st,aff w,m!'RUS,'ia these coming months will " WO'e I'lecte. d to the church coun· A. . ydOw, MiJeageon-"-Flll'll1>Bureau Board·1942 _______ 4.80 DENTISTS
Plate lunches, sandwiches, cold
3.36 I=-=~==-='------~dlscu,ss rentaJ P1'ie';s fQr farm bo worth its weig.ht I~ ammllnl· cil. They rcp!aoll M.r. H. Wittler F. 1. Moses Mileage on Fartr,\ Burl'au Board·1942 _________
drinks, coffee and pie
DR. L. .F. PERRY
machln",ry.·
I tion on the RUSSIan ~next and Mr. B. Meyer who,/O terms Mrs. Paul SpUttgerbl'r. Mi·leage on Farm Bureau ·Boa.-d.1942 2.88
~ames H Pile Board of Prisoner.s & jailor fees ____________
6.75
Organized Aglioulture' will in.' spring," he said.
expired.
Special attention to chll(lren
SERVICE STATIONS
204 % Main
Larson's Grocf~ry. Suppl;~s _________________ .':____________
4.flJ Phone SSW
elude. meetings'
lMtercst to
The RUSsian War R",ii~f Seed
.\ cordial welcome to all.
Brown
McDonl\ld
Co
.•
Supplies
___________________________
19.16
stockmen, /lo~e~a\<cts., 'graln Campaign is undl'r the direction I
LANGEMEIR OIL CO.
DR.L. B.YOUNG
·Fred Ellls. Drayage Nov.·Dec: Co.' Jail & C. H. ____ ~_::..:=~___
4.00
producers, and <tljer I'al'm pC<)PIe'1 of Francis C. Stokes. t>.'ominC'nt
ST. PAUL.,> LJ1THERAl!r!
Skelly Gas &. Oll
GIl.·C('fn Mask Laboratories, Equipment ______ ~______________ 14.23
Dental SurgeOn
accccdln.g to Elolt~nslon Agent American seed,sman. Seeds SO!IC'
CHURCH, U.L.(J.A.
Phone 522
7th &. MaIn
Carhart Lumber, Co .. Materia! _________________________.___
1.73
Phone 307
Walter R. Harrder.'lt may bp p¢;. Iltcd are of the common i,ardrn
419 Pearl St., Wayne, Nebr.
CORYELL
AUTO·OIL
CO.
sible to make up I. full, car!o~d r'klhll.- ca.,rotA, radish"" lettuee,
CraY"n Hardware •.Repalrs & Election Equipment __________ 23.65
Derby Gas, Nourse Oils, Greases
alld have Wayne' "oullty repl'c· I squash. cabbagl'. onions, foma.!
Harold Henriksen, Pastor
Grace Lutheran cht!cch, HaU r'ental·Pri. & Gen. 1~lection-1942 1000 FUNERAL HOMES
Phone
305W
211
Logan
sented.'
i loes, beets and turnips. Also I
Miss Georgine Eckslt'om,
City of Way;ne. Light Nov. & De~. ________________________ 65.60
I'
Tank wagon service anywhere
11 ....,dM are th/O ordtnary field Sunday SchOOl Superintendent C. T. Ingham. Salary·4th Quarter __________________________ 25.00
BECKENHAUER FUNERAL
CI'O!! seed~ like corn, sorghullls,
Miss Beryl Nel~on,
Winside Tribunl', Printing _______________________________ ~ 11.'J4
SERVICE
E. H. MERCHANT
,spy\>eans, grains and clov(t's
I
Director of Music
Wayne News, Prtnting '-_________________________________
17.53
Always reliable
DX Lubricating Motor Fuel
will ,
T/lursday, Jan. 1<1.
BRIDGE FUND:
Phone 292W for 33 Years
Diamond 760 011
nel<t
NOTICE OF DISSOI.UTION
2:00 p,m Women 01 the Church Roycp Longnecker, Bridge work ___ .. _____________________ _
Phone 99
1st and Pearl
5.C'J
It.
---St. PaUl's ParIsh Hall.
Paul Ba~I'. Road 'work ___________________ ~ _____________ _ 1.60 FURNITURE
~he
NoUee Is hereby given that up· 7:3Q p.m. Luther Leagu/O.
STIRTZ OIL CO,
Russel Malmbl'rg, Bridg<> work ___________________________ _ 4.00
,SPI'Ul'§...»'l.' L. on tlIe written conse'ftt of a ' ! i"o
Saturday, Jan. 16:
Sinclair_Gasoline. and on
RAY II. SURBER
ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSE FUND:
....,VoI~~pn,c.-iDIt.001~e~.1..•)f;..:..
siockholdpr,s and t'esolutJGn-cf l-flI9-p.l,.. -Senior and Junicl' Con· Esther Thompson,
Goodrich AC",",sOries
Dir III. Mileage & Postage _____________ _ 8.35
Furniture
and
Rugs
, . the Board of Directors, the Bar.! firmation class.
Seventh and Main - PliOne 10' -UNEMPl.OYMENT RELIEF FUND:
Phone 23W
104 Main St.
talk, 'tels yand and Inv/Ostmcnt Com· 2:·15 p.m. Junior ch~ir.
Tank Wagon Service
4.S'J
aijd 'ikny, corporation. with Its Pl·in.: 7:30 p.m. Soniol" choir at the par· N. W. Ben Tel/Ophone Co .• Rentals & tolls _.... ________ ...
Craven Hardware, Repairs for pooc _____________________ _
3,50
, ,I 'clpal 9fflc!> In WaYJle. Nebraska, sonagl'.
.
HATCHERIES
VETERINARIANS
C. T. Ingham, Pref rRrvices ___________________________ _
2.r;1
has beC'll dissolved and Certln.! Sunday. Jan. 17:
Dr. R. R. Season good, Prof, care for poor _________________ _ 42.00
COLSON HATCHERY
DR. E. L. HARVEY
. e~te, OfD,ISS01UtiOn has j-o.oen IS,,,,, 1 ~P,;OO a.m. Sun4ay School.
City Grocecy, Groc. for poor ___________________________ .__ _ 10.00 I Custom Grinding, Purina Chows
122 East Second Street
,,
ed by the Secrl"tary of State. That 1~ :00 a.m. Hour of Worship.
Wayne Grain & .ocal 'Co., Coal for poor ___ ... _______ .... __ _ 5.95 Phone 134
South Main Phone 75
Night-Phone 460
, at the time of Its dissolution, Thur,sday, Jan. 21:
to I saId qompany had no llablliU,,": 7:80 p.m. M"nthly meeting of the Mrs. W. H. Bel'ford, Kero~.£'ne for poor ___________________ _ 1.68
George
Koll,
C~caning road ___________________________~ __
1.51,)
GENERAL ROAD FUND:
a[fd 110 assets, Its a~sets having', SUJlday sc/Iool staff.
Road Dis!. No. 62
',b~~,Il: ~herlltofore dlst<-Ibutea
.--.-----rComm. Dist. No. 1- Erxleben
Standard Oil Co. Gas-c'ine _______________________________ _ t5.00
, 'This nbtlc" is glvtln pur;:UILn:
"It Started All Over Again." Carhart L
b
C
P Is
10.32 Chicago Lumber' Company., Material _____________________ _ 5.32
27.60
t"
$eetlon 24"197 Nebraska Com· You'll enjoy this third in a "er· Graven
'RIDJECTED CLAIMS:
-r-,......--."+-+.r:.++.-~-.l..:: . 'p!led: Statutes. 1941.
Ie;; crt Song Hits to BI' foc '43. City of Waynl'. Light at oe. Shed.Nov ..... __ .. _______ .. __ _
1.89
BARTELS LAND AND se1ectoo by the most popular Harry McMillan, Snow plowing _______ ...... ____________ _ .7.00 Th.e f6110wing claims are on motiGn reject€:d:INVSETMENT COMPANY band 1eadl'rs in the PUblic eye. r\'I~erton Lumbh So .. Coal _________ .. _____ .... ______ ....
2.2r) No. 1973, Campbell Auditing Co.. for Semi-annual payment for
7.6:{ services b 1942. in the amount of $125.00. filed Nov. 24. 1942. for
~..Ftl\.5!l.el! W
'.~Qk for the words a!ld musk United Whole.sal,,"s. Repaies _____ .. ___ ...... _____________ _
--.
presldont.lln The American WeI'kly. tne Walter Lerner, Repair worke ______ .. ___ .... ___ .. ________ _ '25C tht- reason that the claim filed was a duplication.
65.87 No. 3023, MillC'r Ha>'3,'3elbalch Co., for Repa:cs, in the amount of $34.91
Sun· D·A Lubrl9ant Co .• Lubricant & grea,·" .. ____ ..
WUliam Barl,~I". dls'trlbuted with n<>xt
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fiJed Jan. 7, 1943, for the reason that Credit M"'C'mo has bee'll applied.
Comm. Dist,Frt.
No. &2--Telephone
Swihart .. ------.r----- 30.48
WHEREUPON BOAllD .\DJOURNED-TO JANUARY 7,.1943
~t-T.--SWihal·C-Dl"C_:··Oversccing,
United Wholesalers, Repairs _____ :::. __________________ ._____ _ 10.G3 at 1:30 o'c!ock p.m.

James Mabe. Dt'iving dump truck ________________________ __
'1.';'"\
Emil Tletgl'n. Operating tractor .. ______ ...... ______ .. __ __
5.00
Sorensen Radiator & \Velding Shop, R{'pairs ____________ _ 19.75
Duplex Manufacturing Co., Repairs ________________ .. __ _
2.08
T{.'d Wmtt'rstc-Jn, RepaIr work ------- ----- -- ---- - --11.50
H L BrC"dpm~y('r, MC'l'chandlsc _______ __
_ _.__
_
3.99 ,
ComfY}. Dl t. No. 3- 1l11s1c1rJt

I

I1 THE NEW
ICOFFEE SHO.P

I

IWm,

i~

,

iHOTEL

J.

Ml'~ff'ldt.

Fr~ight

AUTOMOBILE

adv. ------- _________________ _
OI~

1.43

lUOTOR VEHI(:U'; FI'ND:

Road Dragging DisC No. 1--Erx~€'b('n Lennip Henegar, Maintaining & repair work __________ lL __
Road Draggi'1l.g DisC Nc. 2--·Swihz,.·L

19.00

Beach Hurlbert, Maintaining ___________________________ _

:COIITININTAt
5 slar -attractian~ for eniay~.nt of

best (1lPenguin Room (2)Sky·Hy

'llflOORS OF

(3) Omar Cocktail Lounge (4) The
(51 The New Calfee shop •. Outstand·
ingly gay and attractive
: •••Ouest. enjoy all club

facilitie., including swim-

ming pool;.. perfect loca·

tion at 11 Ih and Baltimore
R. ~. MceACHtN; Managing Direttor

KANSAS CITY
pir'eeltio"-:io,,lh'"G''' HOlels lncorporaled- H. G. Manning' Founder

3.00
Beach Hurlbert, R.epair work & maintainiqg _____________ _ 3.00
Miller-Hasselbalch Co.. Repairs ___________________________ _ 15.79
Road Drag,ging Dist. No. 3--Misf.':"ldt
Royce Longnecker Maintaining & Repair work ___________ _ 13.00

Ru,ssel Malmberg: Repai.. work ________________________ __

Emil· Hank, Repair work _____________________ _

20/l0
9.50

ROAD DIST. I<'UNDS:
Road Dist. No. 118

Er£>cting

L. W. Needham. Clerk.

~'I1ow

fence __________________ _ 12.50

Road Dist. NO'. 33

Edgar Newman, s...110W fencing ___________________________ _ 11.4'J
Dallas Havencr, Snow fencing ___________________________ _ 1.60
A. H. Stamm, Snow fencing _______________________ '- _____ _
7.20
Silas Newman, Snow fe'Ilcing ________ ~ __________________ ~_
4.8J

"
RQad Dis!. No. 50
Paul Baier, ,Road work _____ ~ _____________________________ _ 22.00
Will Baker, Burnir.g Uristles· .... ______ .. _.... _._ .. _______ _ 7.2D
Road Dist. No. 54

Standard Oil Co., Gasoline ____________________ :.. __________ _

15.80

Read Dist. No. 58

• Roy Davis. Roau wco~k ·R;;;;;I-Di.;t.-N~~·61--------------·---

7.50

l"O{;R PIGS DESERVE NORCO HOG·
nUliER FRO~l START TO FL"fISH
Geod f~ding Is good busiess and that
rneans con,ect feeding from start to 'fin·
bh. BrOOd sows, young pi.g,s, growing
pigs a,-:-,j fattening hogs d.eserve the best
of cate and feed because Uncle ~am
nee'as all the pork YO.ll can I=coduc~. St:Hrt
f,?Cding Norco Hog·Make,· ::;llppieffil'nt tn·
day. See for yourself how much thriftier
they become and how mu& faster they'
grow. Your Norco dealer has a sroud
supply on hand_ See him right away_

NORFOLK MltLS
NoRFOLK. NEBRASKA

TU"E IN THE 'SCOTCHMAN" DON 6R10G:E
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The maps printed. here are for your convenience in following
the engagements of our country at war ---- a war such as the

·1

world has never .known before.. The issues involved tflake vic..

-~-

~-

-

--

--

--

tory cheap at any price. For the speeding of this vi~tory and
to your assistance in helping this war program we pledge our
every effort.

The

State National Bank
--

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

HOLLIE W. LEY, PRESIDENT
HENRY E. LEY, CASHIER

'II

HERMAN LUNDBERG, VICE PRESIDENT.
NI"A THOMPSON, ASST. CASHIER

BUY WAR, BONDS
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ALASKA, sitting high on the globe, is a place of
great potential military importance. Whether it ~s
best fitted for offense or defense is a secret closely
kept by.U. S. military leaders. But probably no man
can completely foresee the vast potentialities of Alaska as a ~efense bastion of the future. One glance a~
the distance lines. radiating from Fairbanks, however.
will give even the novice an idea of Alaska's place in
the world of the future. As the range of bombers
~~ increases-and this occurs at an amazing pace-more
and mO,re of the world is drawn jnto the Alaska
orbit. Military experts have stated that the day is
in sight when three-fifths of the world's land area
and mO!lt, of its m~tropolitan centers will be within
bomber range of this great potential military outpost.
Ala.ka has served America well-it may Bome day
lave it.
The Territory is at the top of the world where
distance. ae~m atrangely drawn In ,~n the map. This
map shO;Yis most of the 'northern hemisphere, looking
down upon the world f~om a point directly above the
North pole. While thia l'fojection will appear strange
to most people it is a comparatively good picture of
the north~nt worlcl and with rell\dv•.ly little .dlltor.
tiOn abQve th~ equ~tor. Compare the size of Gree"iand and the United States with the same
areas .on t4e w~)fld map: in this at.•as,. +~,Ja8ka's true position in relation to the land area of the
world i. best, aeen ,OQ'i'
ie, ,a ,polar projection. ~ ~
I'
. The Aleutians. polri ' like a daner at Japan. Attu, the wester,!most island, is but 2,000
mi1e~ from Tokyo.
y seidng the islands Japan could point the dagger at the beart of
Americ~. Congres~·has belatedly appropriated millions to arm Alaska,. but how this money
~ being, flipent, where the men, the guns and the planes· are being dispersed and the bases are
being located is a Becret which the J~~s would like to know. The record-breaking time in

A.RCTIC

MI!t~
C!,I.u.a.)

ALASKA:- STRATEGIC 0

OCEAN

!P.UlL

or

which army engineers rushed.to completion' the new AIcan.highway-a military road' ines·
timable importaIfce-attests the vaJue pl~ced upon Alaska by military authorities. It is p08si~le
that you may, one day drive your car over this road to the shores of Bering strait and cross.
by f~rry to the vast Siberian wilderness of Russia. Only, 56 miles of water separates Alaska
and Siberia at this t?oint. and only 16 miles. separate the Russian-owned Big Diomede island
from the United States' Little Diomede island. Aside from the military importance of strategic Alaska it is hard to conceive what giant industrial empires the Soviets and the United
St~tes may some day c~rve out of their neighboring .northlands.
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NORTH PACIFIC OCEAN

North African expedition will be written in hill·
tory as one of the greatest single military overseas expeditions of all times.
Carefjlly timed and planned it may change the whole course of' the war.
Fightmg was negligible! ~t was Blitzkrieg personified. Hitler will not be
defeated by the Allied conquest of North Africa, but the act will have given
the Allies two tremendous advantages which have been sorely lacking:
(1) Protection for Mediterranean shipping, and (2), new bases completing
the semicircle of bases around "Europe.
Allied air' power based on North Africa will in time raise a protective
"umbrella" above the Mediterranean s~ipping lanes and permit safe passage
of that stretch of water. When thIS is a realization the effect upon Japan
will be stunning, for th.en a sizeable force in India can be maintained to give
the Chinese real help in driving the Japs from China. This new route will
save 8,000 miles and many thousands of tons of shipping. The MHldle
East can be supplied and its oil brought back to Britain.
Eventually North Africa will be fringed with Allied airfields, and planes
based upon them will rain death from the skies upon Southern Europe until
it is softened up enough for a blow at the vulnerable part of Europe. The
bases in North Africa will unquestionably be used as jumping off points for
Sicily. Sardinia, Corsica, Italy, Southern France, Greece, Crete, and perhaps the Balkans, accompanied by invasions from British points.
A great deal has· been said about the importance of Dakar. Only 1,830
air miles from Natal, Brazil, it has been a constant threat to the secudty
of our A.tlantic position •.~s an Allied base it will immeasurably strengthen
our North Atlantic sea lanes and relieve the submarine menace in this
area. -There ·is no evidence that German submarines have used' Dakar as
an~ operating base,- but in Hitler's control Dakar would be the equivalent
of adding many new vessels to his submarine fleet . .In Allied hands Dakar
will cut th'ousands of mBes from the route used for air-borne plane .deliveries to the fighting fronts. IL will serve as a great dispersal point for
all kinds of military equipment-an advanced supply base such as estab·
lish.ed by the Allies at a secret Red sea point. The facilities of Dakar are
superior to those of any We~t African port. The harbor is deep, well
protected, and with a dtydock, seaplane bases, vast petroleum storage
tanks and all the -other installations of a first-class naval base.
eP~
The Trans.Saharan railway has been.a French dream since 1879. The
section between Colomb~Bechar and Beni Abbes was completed in 1942.
By 1946 it 'is scheduled for completi8n to the major river ports of Segu and
Gao, tapping the vast Niger valley. The gap between Bamako and Beni
Abbes is 1,500 miles. The route is largely over desert lands of shifting sands
where few bridges and tunnels are required. Hitler may have dreamed of
u~ing this road in his plan to conquer South America from Dakar, and thence
move northward to the United States. Now the Allies may reverse the plan.
RUSSIA.-From the icy shore of Barents sea to the snow·covered crags and peaks of the Caucasus Russia fights
on a 2,500:-mile long front-the longest continuous land front of World War II, ana one which offers little
except weather in the way of a natUl:al defense barrier. The rich Ukraine and the iron, coal and manganese dis·
tricts of the Crimea "-,,d Donetz Basin have been lost to the Germans, but the Russians fight on with the re~
sources developed in the equally rich Magnitogorsk region. It is true that Russia has lost all of the rich wheat
land of the Ukraine, but the Russians have demonstrated before tnat hunger does not rapidly weaken their will
to resist. The loss of the Ukraine was serious, but notJatal.
Unless the Red army can. be annihilated it is difficult to see how Russia can be defeated by a Germany which
must guard stolen countries from the North Cape to the Mediterranean. Russia's great wall is the Ural mountains, -and Russia's back is far from that wall. Russia can retire hundreds· of miles. Can Hitler extend his already
thin lines that- distance? But Russia is determined not to retire. The Russians are peculiar this way':"'a peculiarity Hitler fails to. !In(1e.n;.RlJ!9.__ ~·J'hey ar~ licked/' he ~ai~ a year a~.o.. "~.hy d~m't they quit?"
~ Roughly Germany has conquered and holds -but To%- of RussIansoil. COntrary to pitDIic opinion the 90%
still held by the Russians is rich in natural resources and probably adequately machined. From all reports morale
was never higher. The invasion of North Africa has given he!' relief to some measure-perhaps riot as much as
the Russians desire, but at least the definite assurance that greater things are on the way.

SICILY.-For many months both Germans and Italians have been battering Britain's lifeline' through the Mediterranean with planes based upon
strategically located Sicily. From these Sicilian fields bombers have shuttled
across the 60 miles of water to blast the British base at Malta. An air-bomo
army has undoubtedly long been held here in anticipation of dropping in on

Malta at the opportune moment. But the solid defenders of Malta have
never weakened. Instead they have exacted a terrible toll of Nazi plane.
and pilots.
The Germans, realizing that any' Allied hope of invading the soft underside of the Axis through Italy must include capture of Sicily firat, have
probably heavily fortified the island and garrisoned it well. Trapani, Siracusa, Catania, Messina and Palermo are all bases with gQ9d airfields. Out
of them operate Axis submariries and small surface craft. Scattered over
the island, which is only 125 miles long, are innumerable concealed air basel
Italian in name only.

The geography of Italy forces her to be ready to defend herself from
but also gives her many geographical advantages. To

many directions,
Sicily, Mussolini
from the south.
which Mussolini
Italian armies in

has given the task of preventing. an invasion of I~y
Sicily fitted well into the offensIve scheme of empire
had outlined for his country previous to the collapse of
Egypt and the subsequent infil~ration of German trOops.

I.~.. ~"! ... "'.~'.'~.'.'.'''. I Italy waited until191S tosee how events would fall

. "AUieo···viCfory;··an-d· unaer'·iiromise-s

of· tertitorhi·gaml;····

Italy entered the war and received a terrific p<lunding from AUltrianl and
Germans, culminating in a disastrous defeat on the J>iave river. In WC!rld
War II Italy was equally cautious and did not enter the war as Germanys
ally against England and France until it was apparent to her military teaders that France was already shaking on 'her heels from German assaults.
There are good reasons for this Italian caution. Italy is a poor nation with
many people and little wealth. She has millions of soldiers, but little coal
and iron to make weapons for them, and little will to fight to the finish.

Her coast line is long and her food supply i. dependent upon other coun.,
tries. Italy's chief ambitions were to build a new Roman empire aroimd
the Mediterranean Bea to open the English-held door to the Atlantic at
Gibraltar and by conquering Egypt ;md tlle Sudan to link up }ljt\1iopia
with Itaq.
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OCEAN.-Two long Allied supply rout.. skirt the fringes of the

Indi~n" ~cean. The western, and most used, route ae,rves to supply Allied

."

forces I~ the Near East a!ld North Africa from the United States and Great
Britain'. Along this route, too, "moves much of the Lend Lease equipment
into the,J?ersian gulf and ,thence on by rail and ttUck to Russia'. southern
armies." 'rhis route ~as secured by the British ,seizure of Madagascar, a
step or two ahead of the "JaP.. With complete Alliec\ control of the Medi·
terra~ea.n this ro~te will be abandoned in favor of the shorter route through
the Suez canal. The second and lesser used route is that from Australia
to Bomb~y and the Persia~ gulf, ha~d1ing U. S. transhipments from Australia. ':'When and il India is !nvaded by Japan ibis route will increase
,", ,
in im~nce.
Unt~ns. tJte Japs can secure and establish further bases on the edge of
the Indian ocean this great waterway should remain aecor,ely in control of
Allied ~aval power. Th~ great British Indian ocean base is at Trincomalee
in Ceylon. Durin~ the low "of British fortune in the Far East the Japs
made one attempt to take this base·or knock it out, but the British drove
them ~ff. The ~ain, Japan~se b.ases for action in this area are Pert Blair
in the" 'Andamsn islands, Akyah and the huge Singapore base captured
from the British at Ihe outbreak of war in the Pacific. It is unlikely, however, t~at the Ja~~'ti~se' have sufficient naval strength above that required
to hdld and press' their South Pacific gains to attempt an Indian ocean
ventur~
the n,.a'r future. In the event that Germ.ny is defeated before
Japarl....:..~nd Prime Minister Churchill has publicly hinted of this p'ossibility
-the~ ~hdtan .ocean. will serve ~s Britain's path to" pour troops and equip~
ment hita India and China. in a huge pincers movement designed to
throttl~ Iapan.
_ '
In4i~)•. n.tur~1I~'~the l<eX to the wlt.ole Indian ocean situation. Should
the ]allnnese conquer I~dia at)d establish bas •• 'near the entrance. to the
Per.i~iI"'gul£ and Red sea' they will constitute a real threat to the Russiah
su~p~r~:~i~es. Such ~ move'by Japan might fcrce Russia, in defense of her
vlt.nl B~pply rou~cs, to attack Japan,'s puppet state of ~anchukuo to relieve
the 4anger. Thts in turn would" Clpen Russian bases lor United States
. bomljer~' .to ~arry the war to J~pan proper.' The situation is full of possibilities. Japan lodged in West India would be near Moslem Arabia and
only a step (rott. AfHca. By jumping 'across the Red sea she could attack
the ~llled African forces fro,m'the rear J ~orrning with Hitler's armi,es a
gigatit~c pincers movement designea t~ ,strangle the Allies. '
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INDIA.-That Inilia should be endangered by a power with its he.dquarter§' some 4,000 miles away is one of the
wonders and daIl:ger.s of modern war. But this is the prospect which India faces. The threat is deadly serious if
and when Japan can release sufficient naval power from the Pacific. The imminence of Japanese invasion has
tended to unify the Indian pe·oples. but at the same time the Indians have seized this opportune hour to demand
independence from the British.
.
. . From the Japanese advance bases in Thailand (Siam), Burma and the Andaman islands, India's southeast
coast is in ra.nge of Jap medium range b~mbers. The rest of India can be reached by long range bombers, and
Ipd.ia's flat east coast is. ideal t'~~rain for a determin~d landing 'force. An overall Axis plan undoubtedly calls
for a meeting qf Jap and Nazi troops some place in teeming India..When-and if-this occurs it will indeed be a
"
low point in the Allied fortunes of war.
Only by a conquest of India can. a junction of the two Axis partners, be effected, whether it be attained as a
result of Japanese subjugation of the whole o~ Hindustan .and possibly penetration even farther westward, or ~, a
joint offensive with a German breakthrough in'the Near East. In any case the result~ng· Axis self-sufficiency in
raw' ,materials and. manuf~ctrired goods .that would be the outcome of .such a junction would, to say the least, prolong the war for several years. It is primarily to prevent such a catastrophe that the United Nations must hold
India at all costs; but there are other scarcely less pressing considerations that serve to emphasize the ~trategic
importance of India. The United Nations forces in the Near lrist, a8 a resll;lt of the shortage of shipping, will
depend more and' more on India's food production and on the many kinds of munitions and equipment that
India is able to ma~ufacture. The Allied hope of gathering a strong land force'to eventually drive the Jap from
China may ~epend upon the :position of strategic India.
JAPAN._This is Japan-the enemy's lair. Placed in line against the
United States it would stretch rough- "f;:!:.:!:.~~::::::=l'i~~.;;;,,;~,;.
- ly from Seattle to San Diego. Its' l
greatest maximum width is 270
miles, and with an area smaller than
Indiana, Oregon, New Xfsey and
Vennont combined, it supports al~
most 73,000,000 people. Four islands
comprise the main
' ___·:=,-··"·,,-····+_H<>kkaido._ Shikoku ""ld_,K)msltiu. _.Be, __
country of mountain ranges, frequent earthquakes, forests and small
valleys, Japan depends heavily upon
the sea for food and largely upon
Korea to keep the rice bowls filled.
There are five cities of more than
1,000,000 inhabitant':J! Tokyo, the
capital, Osaka, Kyoto, Nagoya and
Kobe.
Japan is the poorest of the world's
powers (or was until she stole the
riches of the Netherland

.- .
,"rll"IA.-I~or five years the Chinese have been fighting back at the Japanese. ~ecently they liave had to fight
dlf(erel1t 'fronts. China is without any railroad to the outside world since the Jap seizure of
is no highway outlet frorn the north. The Z.500:mile road to Russia is all but useless since Rus·
and sheli she can get against the German•. Material aid from the Aliies has been slow-but
fights on with unflinching faith in the dcEensive strength of her depth.

and ~trongest base available to the United. States for direct attack Blainst Japari. If ways
and equip her 2,000.000 soldiers and 1.000.000 reserves-s~nd them tho plane., the gun. and
drive the Jap into the Ilea, The Chineso ,oldier 1. tou.a:h-and he bal refused to quit. Aa-ainAt
Chili... hay. materially aided tho ••u .. 01 the United Natlo~ ThaU naiatmce to Il1o
.n· ."'.. _"'"••
~"
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her own possessions she has little
coal, no iron, an inhospitable climate,
few strategic minerals; and a rapidly
growing population on 85% non~
arable land. From conquered lands
she secured oil and rubber-but what
Japan needs worse is iron. China
has an estimated 240 billion tons of
reserve iron. In the simplest terms
this is why Japan and Chilla are at
war. Japanese railroads are narrow
gauge, and most are single track, far
behind American and European
standards in carrying capacity.. There
are many tunnels and bridgesstrategic air targets. The rivers of
Japan are short and rapid, not nav~·
igable for ocean-going vessels. but
they supply irrigation water and
hydro-electric power. Deep snow
falls on the Japan sea side of Kyoshu, Honshu and Hokkaido, oIten
reaching a depth of 25 feet. while the
Pacific aide of the lame' IBlandl are
falr wIth Uttla Inow. All Japan II;
hot III tho 11IIIII1itr. AlII! Taiwan Ii
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SOLOf.(~N
7~LANDS.-The Solomons wei discovered by a Spaniard,
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completely ergotten, and not leen
. by a white
til J568. In 1885
theY'were divided between OeIl)'lany
and Great Britain, anel in: 1914 they

I

ramC02J

were taken over

""

by AuStralia

a8

a

mandate until they were aU but
swallowed up in the Japanese advance. The main Jap bases are at
KietB, BUin and ~ekata bay, Yiit~
Buin probably the' strongest and
best equipped of the three. Another
base was under construction at Tu·

o

NEW HEBRIDES
~ I 2Q, 40 60

BO 100

TAN"~

Mila."

lagi until knocked out b)l Allied airmen. II the Japs are driven out 01
Guadaleanal their slratelY Will probably be to lall back on their nearest
base and carry o~ the war Jrom that
point. Step by step•.island by island,
they will lorce the Allies to regain
their stolen outposts at the greatest
possible cost. That the Jap considers
the Solomons of great importance is
evidenced in his fanatical fight to

hold them.
THE NEw HEBRIDES, a French and British condominium, are directly
in the path'of the U. S. supply line to Australia. When stopped at Guadalca~~l,:~~ J~ps viere..~o~n',.towards the New Hebrides,and in their posseSSIon filer would ,have at one and the same time -severed that vital supply
route and flanked Australi~. With the fall of France the New Hebrides
joined the: Free French and eventually permitted the -entry of U. S. forces
and the establishment of a base at an undiscl~sed point. on the island of
Espiritu· Santo. From this forward base U. S. airmen strike deep at the
heart of the Japs lurking in their rapidly prepared bcises in the Solomons.

'4.rJ.

.'
. CORAL SEA

I

.GUADALCANAL is the focal point in a major struggle for control of the
,;;outhwest Pacific. Its only airfield, Henderson' Field, has been the vortex
of this "stftigg"le "siiice its" c'apture" by"' U. S~ Mai-ines Augiist" '7 •. 19 if2: . The'
island, tropically Iuxuriollf' and topped by 8,OOO-foot peaks, is about' 90
miles long and lies at the southern extremity of japan's 3,324-mile reach
into the southern hemisphere. It can act as a springboard for either the
Allies or the japs. Its possession by japan makes it a constant threat to

the security 01 Australia and its ¥.i.tijl supply lines Irom the United States.·

r ....... s,.
NEW GUINEA.-In all military history water and mountains have proven
to be man's greatest natural. barriers against invasion. The Japs have found

no exception to this rule in New Guinea where the difficulties of surmounting the jungle-tangled trails of the Owen Stanley Rang,_ were more than
even their suicidal determination to win could overcome: From Gona and
Bun. the Jap tried to drive acro.s Papua to the Australian-held Qase at
Port Moresby. It looked as if he might succeed al"ain, but finally disease,
bunger, t!lj,l terrible juna:Ie dampness and heroic AUBtraliana beat him bal;k.

PACIFIC BATTLE SCENE.-In this vast corner 01 the world'. greatest ocean lour great naval battle.
been fought. These have been: (I) Battle of Java Bea February 27-March 1, an Allied defeat
control of the East Indies; (2) Battle of the Coral Sea, Mal' 4·9, an Allied victory that halted the
Australia and our supply line to the South Pacific; (3) Battle of Midway, June 4~, which
Jap invasion 01 the Hawaiian Island.; (4) Battle 01 the Solomons. August 7-November 18,
menta which prevented the cotting of the U. S. supply line and ao upBet the balance of
as to materially weaken Japan's position in the Soutb Pa<:lfic area.
~
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HISTORIC WATERWAY

,

TURKEY.:i..i;In the forejffound of

hilt! ....__..,

tory are the Bosporus and the Dar..
daneUes-two narrow necks of water
which separate Asia from Europe
and form the two enlran.cel to Tur.
key's own private Sea of Marmara.
The famous straits, key to the Black
sea, 'have been a Bource of trouble
since !he dawn of time; And as
Turkey holds thl. key' 10 does Ihe.
hold the' key to the v•• t oil field. of
the Near East-the Caucalul and
Iran (Perlia).
Hitler, unable to reach the Cauta.
aU8 oil fielda through Russia, may b.
forced to go through Turkey. Will
'the Turks fight! Only the Turks
Imow the an.wer to this. They'hav.
been completely enigmatic, .but In
_lew of 'recent RU.llan .ucc..... at
StaUnjffad they may rellst invasion.
Turk.y i•. the kind of a
··whlch·· Is· ideal for· tank ·..,d ·nlo'... ···,
warfare - valt distance. and open
plain.. Th. Turkilh def.na. lin.
would prqbably extend along the
Tal,lt;us mountain range-the country's only natural defense barrier.
The Turk., a. hl.tory hi. proven,
are stubborn fighters, and' unles8 the
Axis could gain control of the Mediterranean they could not be isolated. Thil i. exactly the iliad of a
military situation the Nazis try to MEDITERRANEAN.-The Medllerranean sea was coiled by the Romans
avoid.
the "Sea in the Middle of the I.,,~,d,"and to them no other lands, no other
If Turkey eRn be won to the Allied seas existed. On this land,lockM sea 01 history has b.een fought all of
sIde, and· the Allies can estabUsh Europe's decisive naval battles ailcept two-Jutland and the Spanish Ar·
complete control 01 th~, Medlierra'.'. mad.. In 480 B. C, Xerxes v;;aiched the Athenians crush his hopes ,01
ean, the problem of 8upJ)lying RU8SlIi world conquest off the shores olLSalamis;- -In the Battle of Actium, 31 B. C.,
--- -witl"brgreatlrr~y-acceSso-r°"the-- galleys of Antony met those of Oc;:taVian. The Battle of Lepa;nto in
~,I:t~ .. ~.~a~~ .~.~a _!,~_~te• .!~~,~. .~1i~_~~ati~,~t)~.t~.L.~JL_~h~._.P.~19'p,Q!!n.~J~9.s.,., saw __.Christendom- throw, off. ,tb.~Lq.Q!llinance of
the long liaUl to lKurmaneK andtlie Ilia Turks. At Aboukir bay, off the coast 01 Egypt Lord Nelsondestroyed
Penlan p l f . '
, .

Napoleon's fleet and his oriental dreams.
Italy has long cherished co~l of the Mediterranean, and she has some
ancient claims on this great waterway. As early as 1000 A. D. the ships
of Venice were Europe's chief contact with the East. But English menof-war din not neglect the Mediterranean, which increased tremendously
with the opening of the"'Sue'z-cariill iij-18-69~ Soon the BiiHsh hid-6oth~enaa'
bottled up and control of the tiny island of Malta at the bottleneck between Sicily and French Tunisia, which stood out like a stop signal before
Ita~y'8 aspirations in North Africa.

111111.l1li.

GIBRALTAR, MALTA.-Gibraltar and the Suez canal are the Mediterran- • • •
ean's only entrances. They have both tong been in British hands, but because the Axis has free access to the MediterIJlncan through. Italy. Great
Britain has attempted to neutralize Italy's strategic position through the
maintenance of a powerful base on the bomb-~attered island of Malta.
Gibraltar is small: two and three-quarters of a mile long by three-quarters of a mile wide. and 1,437 feet to its highest' point. Space to conceal
batteries has only been gained by digging de~p into the Bteep walls. Into
the miles of caverns the British have stored lons of ammunition and food
supplies as against the day Gibraltar must ~o on its own. It lies within
easy rang~ of modern guns, if Spain and the ~xis powers choose to attack.
Algeciras, on the Spanish mainland, is but four and a haH miles across
Algeciras bay. Carn~ro Point, at the entran4e to the bay on the Spanish
side, iii supposedly fortified. Across the Strait ,'of Gibraltar to Santa Catalina
Point is but 18 miles. Here, at Fort Hacho, are long-range guns which could
shell Gibraltar from the south. No flat surfacft: in the colony is large enough
to serve as an airport, and none can be built~ Because of this there are no
o.e:fending land-based fighters except thosuvailable from <l,ur newly won
bases in French Morocco. On the other hand the "Rock" is bristling with

anti.aircraft guns of aU types and will accoUli't for itsell well
Gibraltar's position in a strietly naval conRict is sell-evident. Gibraltar
could stand and yet the Mediterr~nean could be lost. The "Rock" could

probably withstarid a prolonged sieg~. but because it can be bypassed by
the methods of modern war it may not· be called upon to do 80
in the present conflict. Malta~8 location-half way between Gibraltar and
Suez-is a different story. It is a mid-Mediterranean fortress, naval and
air base

0'

first magnitude without the control, ~f which any power in the

Mediterranean would find itself constantly threatened on its flanks. It
neutralizes Italy's bases in Sicily and the Italian base on Pantelleria island.
Although its proximity tu Sicilian air bases has made it untenable as a
shelter for the British Mediterranean fleet it sits athwart 01 and threatens
the Azls Europe .. Africa supply route, .and it completely dominate. the
c:entral Mediterranean. Bnt Malta is mofC than a baR. It ill • IJmbol of
Allied determination and

~oura&~~

